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L^ter io The 
Editor 

A FLT PAPEB PABABLE 

Old Joe Hanson dropped . in at 
jake. SoM^'s countiy store on his 
-way home .from work,i and Jake 
said, "X have some, ot the bestvQy 
japer on hand, Joe, that you ever 

'.saw. The fUetT wUTaimbst̂ '̂]̂ ^ 
a chance to get onto that paper and 
after they ohce get on they gener
aUy stay: We aire selling eight sheets 
iot a quarter today and you ought 
to try it." And Joe said, "I thtak I 
wUL the fUes are thicker ta niy 
kitdien than spots on*a ^ u t . " 

Bo old Joe took the paper home 
and laid a sheet bf It on the shelf 
"by the .isink and quicker than you 
'can say Jack RObinson a.fat old 
Ily made a bee line for that paper 

' jmdag_jo2iLjas-he-i>nt-hte-feet^-orr 
t h e paper he saw ne had jnade a 
blunder and began to try to get off 
and whUe he was trytag to.get-off 
five other fUes gently settled down 
on that paper and came to the con
clusion that they too Had made a 
mistake and they puUed and haul-
e d a n d tried to get away, but ta 
spite Of aU this, inside of a half 
hour, that paper had so msiny flies 
oh it they looked»like the freckles 
on a red headed boy's iace ta the 
morith of March and old Joe said, 
'"I swan that i? good ny paper." 

Now as old Joe looked ac aU those 
lUes on the fly paper he began 
tsJktag to himself and he said, 
"don't it beat aU what fools fUes 
are. 'Why they niade a bee Une for 
that pap^r with both eyes open and 
they coiUd see aU the other fUes 
pulltae and haultag to get away 
sind yet tiiey deUberately went for 
that paper," and Joe said, "I never 
saw such fools except human he-
tags and they act just like those 
fUes when they start to form bad 
habits." 

"Now theire was yoUng Jim Bean 
he saw his own fatheir get puUed 
for drunken drivtag and it cost him 
$118 on top of the price of the 
whiskey and stUl Jim put his feet 

: tato John Hasktag's beer saloon and 
nbw he is trying to get away." 
. "Sam Stuart thought he would 

get rich by playtag the races and 
riow his farm is mortgaged and 
Sam can hardly pay his poU tax 
to say nothtag of paytag his debts, 
and StiU his son BUl has started in 
with punch boai-ds ana slot ma
chtaes and he cannot seem to puU 
away from it." 

"We see men and women who', 
because OT bad habit$; are tan-' 
nanclal distress, bad health and 
morad decadence and thousands of 
boys and girls, and young people 
are foUowtag them on to the fly 
paper." • 

And old Joe said, "I wish that 
'hiunan betags were Uke crows ta
stead of fUes for If you catoh a 
crow ta a trap taa cornfield, aU 
the rest of the crows wiU give that 
cornfield a wide berth. A fox does 
not tatend to get his foot tato the 
trap, but he sometimes does get 
caught when he flirte with the 
hait." 

Our heads are not merely to be 
used to hang our hate on. If we 
are normal we should at least have 
enough brains under our hate so 
that we can keep off the fly paper. 

. Fred A. Dimlap. 

Hancock 
Grange Meets 

At tne meeting of the Hancock 
Grauge last Tbursday evening 
there was singing of folk songs, 
a readinjg by Mrs Q. P. Davis, an 
impromptu farce arranged by Rev'. 
Will am Weston, "Waiting for the 
Uail" with Rev. Mr Weston, 
Qeorge,-iiewis and- liawrence Fish--
er Miss Edpa Fisb, Mr. and Mrs 
Maurice Tnttle. Rev. Ii,. R. Yjeagle' 
Gearge DaVts, D. O Devens, Gran
ville Clark, MiiiS Barbara Clark 
and MjTS. William Weston in. the 
cast; a.f aree prepared by Mrs. Br-
rol Siitfouds, given as a pantomime, 
with Mrs. Simonds as reader and 
including, deorge Fisber,.Miss Ed 
na Pish, Miss Barbara Clark, Er-
rojiSimonds, Paul Hill, Lewis 
LM ^ ~ 

A contribution.was made toward' 
a q̂ uilt beiug made at the Hinsdale 
Grange to be presented to the state 

Sister. Walter J Becker, took the 
, ird and fourth degrees: 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
OBSERVED BY ANTRIM WOMEN 

The World Day of Prayer was 
.observed by .the wonien of the 
churches of the town bj' a union 
service beid in tbe Presbyterian 
vestry on Friday afternoon, Febru
ary 24tb The leaders from the va
rious churches were as follow.'̂ : 
Baptist, Mrs. Mary Warren and 
Mrs Emma S. Goodeli; Presbyter 
ian,., Mrs. George Nylander and 
Mrs, W M, Kittredge; Congrega 
tional, Mrs. Rescoe Lang and Mrs. 
Alfred Holt of Clinton. Mrs. Ger 
trude Thornton served as pianist 
and Mrs, B. F. Tenney sang a so
lo The offering W4S devoted to 
the four projects which are under 
tbe care of the World Women's 
Council of Missions, Christian 
Women's College.s of the Orient, 
Migfaur WorkerSi Indians and 
publication of Christian liteature. 

W. R. C. MEETING 

Ephriam Weston W. R. C. featured 
a Patrotic meeting at the home of Mat 
tie L. ProcfWr'TaMday" evening Feb 
21. Supper was served at 6:80 P. M. 

Washingtons and Lincolns Birthdays 
were observed. Geo. Washington and 
wife and Lincoln and wife were pres
ent. The part of George was taken by 
Katherine Ring, Martha by Louise G. 
Auger. Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln by Em
ma Nay and Eunice Werden all in cos
tume, 

A regular meeting opened at 8 o' 
elock. We were honored by tbe prese
nce of oar oldest member Mrs. Julia 
Proctor who is niaety-one year* old. 

Preaident Lonise Auger named ber 
eommittees for the coming year. 

101 Years 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS -PLANTS - BULBS 

Dreer's Garden Book for 1939 will prove a great 
help in p lanning your garden for the coming 
year. It is more than just a catalog — a h e l p -
ful guide full of valuable garden information. 
Attractive prices, niany special offers, atid re
liable information about all t h e old favorites 
and the outs tanding novelties for 1939. 

IVrite for your free eopy todayl 

HENRY A. DREER 
952 Drccr Buildins Philadelphia, Pa. 

GjlANiTE STATfe GARDENER 
By. T . A. Mairsdon, JTrv Vnivorsity of Now Hampshire 

Durhaun,.Now Hampshire 

Mauy of out orbatnental plant 
materials may be pruned from'this 
time bn until growth starts . in the 
early spring. Bariy flowering 
sbihbs such ais the fdrsyfhia'.'Jai^'h-

spireas like the TbUnberg's, Argu 
ta^nd Van Houtte varieties, are 
exceptions to this recommendation 
and shonld be pruned after bloom
ing. Tben too. there are sbi-ubs 
like the mountain laurel and tb.e 
rhododendron which need nopruur 
ing ekcept the removal of diseased 
and iujured wood]. 

Pruning is practisedb^ 
in geneial 

increases the vigor of.the shrub, it 
is the young shoots that are at
tractive on such ornamental twig
ged sbrubs as the red-stemmed dog
wood and kei-ria. Good pruning 
will produce mbre and better flow
ers and fruit Pruuing. removes 
dead and injured wood which has 
been, physically broken and left 
open to disease iiifc'Station, and 
wOod which is already infested 
with scale or some destructive iu 
•sect or disease. Pruning also im.-
proves the shape of shrubs and 
makes youtig sbrubs bushy 

Methods of prUning vary with 

different types of bbmbs. t h e ap
proved method of pruning the PeC' 
g ^ hydrangea typie of shrub is to 
cnt back on the.past season's wood 
td'withih.twb'buds'bf the two-year 

ese--qttince-- and—earty^9oweFii^ «id woodv—T-bat-israt8rt~{roai--the- r 
t^b-year old wodd and connt out 
onthe new wood two buds and 
make the prnntng cut just' beyond 
the second bnd The new growth 
is lighter color than the two-y^f 
old wood. Shrubs that grow rath 
er-jdense with oumerou&stems com 
iujf' right from the ground ari 
tr^ated(^ffenuiUyj---wirir"ntfie8e 
eJmrtjrirrTs'VniaUer of general 
thinning inthe top. branches and 
wijen tbe branches get too . dense. 
Tbe thinning process should go 
right back to the ground where 
several pf the old brancbes should 
becutcompletely out atthe ground 
level. Shrubs that would be treat 
ed]in thid manner wbuld include 
the mock - orange, ninebark, and 
overgrown .specimens of Van 
Moutte .spirea. 

Oftentimes when specimens of 
mock orange and spirea completely 
out grow their location it is advis' 
able to dig the entire plant up, 
divid ' it and make three to five 
plints out of the old one 

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER SERVED 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church servtd a fine chicken pie 
supper on Wasbiiigtou's Birthdav 
evening in the cburch vestry. to 
about 150 peopte. The ladies kept 
thenupper up to the standard or 
fornier years and old friends from 
tbe towns around, even a.̂  t r away 
as Nashua and Kecue, were pies^ 
ent. The program which tollowed 
was entitled Tbe Golden Weddi g 
and showed lhe memories of tiic 
fifty yenr.s in a sncces.^icii of t>ic 
tures acted out with songs of thc 
various decades. 

.Mrs .\lice Nylander was chair
man of tlie stipper cpmmittee and 
Mrs. A.J. Zabriskie, Mrs A. D. 
Perkins and Mrs W, M, Kittredge 
arranged and directed the enter
tainment. 

Auiong those from out of tuwii 
present were Mr, and .Mrs J Shel 
don Burnham and John Burnham 
of Nashua, Mr. and. Mrs. Clintoii 
Davis aild son and Mrs Leon Har 
dy and two daughters of Keene 

MONADNOCK REGION ASSO. 
ASKS TOWN APPROPRIATIONS 

• ^ » » « l « e i f V » « l « l « a « » « * « » « g M » M » « » M « » ' W » » » » « M « » M V » f c 

WILLIAM F. GLARE 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

TelephdB* 64-3 

anuoma 

ANTRIM, Naw Hanpflhira 

rtir9r9ritTTTitTm<iaataa9aaa*aaa999yi 

Appropriation running from $15 to 
$1,7000 are being Rought from towns 
in the Monadnock Rehgion at the Town 
Meetings this month for the purpose 
flf carrying on the work of the Kegion 
associationduring the coming year 

Antrim is asked to aopropriate S l l 
5.00, Bennington $100.00 and Han
cock $80 00 

ANTRIM REPUBLICANS 
NOMINATE CANDIDATES 

bn Monday Evening the Republican 
Caucus was held in the town hall with 
president Hugh Graham in the chair. 
Due to illness of Secretary; Charlea 
Prenti,8, Howard Humphrey was elec
ted to fin the chair,and "Bed" Batter
field to assist in counting the ballots, 
. The Republican Club ofiicers were 

all-i'e elected. 
Those elected candidatea for the co 

ming to.wn election were: Town Clerk 
Fred Raleigh, Treasurer l.eander Pat
terson, Selectmen Dalton Brooks, and 
Road Agent Archie Perkins, Over 1 
Seer of tbe Poor Wallace George, 

Rey. McN. Kittredge is housed in 
witb a cold. 

JOLLY WORKERS CLUB 

The First Club voted the following 
Jean fraxier President,. Katherine 
'Scomis Keporter, Vurna Scowe Secet' 
ary and Treasurer Pauline Wheeler 
Vice President. 

We will hold our next meeting pn 
March 2 Leader Mrs Madeline Chase. 

Grenades in tVar 
Gunpowder filled grenades of 

wood were invented in the Sixteenth 
century and in the Seventeenth cen
tury special bands of grenadiers 
were formed for their use. Modern 
hand grenades were successfully 
used by the Japanese against Rus
sia in 1904, and various forms, many 
made from old tins, were intro
duced at the outbreak o» the World 
war. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

After a lapse of two weeks we are 
back again on the old stamphig 
grotmd. Well the Boston Show is 
now history but what a history I As 
usual New Hampshire showed 'em 
all up. All the wild birds and ani
mals in the building with the ex
ception of the water fowl from 
Worcester, Mass., and the beaver 
and geese from Maine all the rest 
were from the Oranite state. As tis
ual, and we are not kiddhig you a 
bit. we had the best exhibit in the 
whole btdldlng and several thous
and people told us the same thing. 
Our guides from the north countr;, 
Pittsburg, were there with the 
chcmphig and the sawing contests 
and otur "Ken" Clark of' Pittsburg 
beat the world's champ from 
Maine, Dick Oreen, by 20 seconds. 
Our Vt. H. Log RoUers sure did make 
those fellows trom Maine and Nova 
Seotia sit up and take a ducking 
In the big tank. 

Bucko, the young buck deer 
which eame from Silver Ranch at 
East Jaffrey, was a big hit. One day 
Mrs. Sawyer came In and the deer 
knew her at onoe, but later in the 
week when Miss Marie came the 
ybung deer was frantic azid did he 
know heri People who were present 
at that Teunlon. had something to' 
go faome and tell thehr grandchil
dren. That young buck who 'had 
been very docile all the week went 
aronnd that pen Uke one poissbssed. 
He sure knew his former owner I 

Speaking of deer. When Frank 
B a l d ^ wanted to load his deer 

into crates he would not let Mana
ger Rail send down some of his 
men. O, no he wanted real experi-
need help from New Hampshire, So 
he puUed all the N. H. gang out of 
bed at S a. m and down we went. 
Six females and Simon, the buck, 
WeU, Slim Baker with his six feet 
4V̂  got over Into the yard while 
Reggie Evans and Mr. Baldwin and 
I held the pens. BiU Hight and Ev
erett Berry got behind a huge 
portable fence and d(d the pushing 
act. Xt was the nicest rigging you 
ever saw. Last year we had an aw
ful tussle with Shnon and In the 
tussle he lost both horns, but this 
year we knew a few new tricks and 
he went In without any damage. 
Mr. Baldwin of Pittsburg has great 
faith In tbe prowness of the New 
Hampshire Fish and Oame men. 
But, we lost several hourii of sleep. 

The Manehester 200 had over 100 
wild 4nhnals and birds at the show 
—wild eats, mountain Uons, 

One of the best thhigs In the 
whole building frbm my point of 
view were the trahied otter from 
Homer, Minn. What a man can do 
with wild otter is wonderful. 

Had a long taUc with the man 
from Ottawa, Ca., with the trahied 
wolves.- This was alio a wonderful 
s ^ b l t The Jumptag deer owned 
by Franic Baldwin of Pittsfield 
were as usual a bit. . 

Jaines DeRocher of the Federal 
Hatchery at Kashua had his usual 
Interesting exhibit and' his wife 

Continued on page 8 

Commumty 
Calendar 

Mari^ 3 to l iard 10 
Friday,'March 3 

D. A. R. meets at the home of Mrs. 
Archie Swett at 2:30 p. tn. 

^htrim Pire.Department meets in 
.•?i!̂ I?5!?.°!5: JisU...,-.: ....̂  .7'3?. B-M-

Satnrday, March 4 
Waverly IJodge, r. O. . 0 . F., No. 

59, meiets every Satnrday eve
ning. I. 0 . 0 . P. Hall b p. m. 

Dance every Saturday uight, 
Grange Hall ,J_..^:p.:nn-

2.„„;-—^SundayTMarcb 5 
Presbyterian Church—Morning 

worship, 10:45; church school, 
i2»o; Ygnng People's Fellow
ship, 6:00; union seryice, 7:00. 

Baptist Cbnrch—Church school, 
9:45; morning worship, 11:00. 

Congregational Church—Morning 
worship, 9:45; cburch school, 
10:30. 

Monday, March 6 
Sous of the American Lisgion meet 

I<egion Hall, ist and 3rd Mon
days , 7:30 p, m. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. 
39,1, p. 0 , F,, meets I O. 0 . F. 
Hall, ISt and 3rd Mondays 

i , 8 p; m. 
Selectmen meet every Monday 

7 to 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, March 7 ' 

Boy Scouts, meet Firemen's HaU 
every Tuesday 7 P-m. 

Wm. M. Meyers Post, No. 50, A. 
L., meets Legion Hall, ist and 
3rd Tuesdays 7 p. m, 

Wednesday, March 8 
BaptLst Ladies' Circle meets Bap

tist vestry, 2nd Wednesday 
10 a. m. 

Prisbyteriau Pioneers meet i'resby-
terian^Manse 3:30 p m. 

Hnnd io Hand Rebekah Lodge, 
No. 29, I. O. b . F , meets I. O, 
F, Hall, 2nd and 4th Wednes
days 1. 8 p. m, 

Thursday, March 9 
Weekly Prayer Meetiugs 

Baptist Vestry 7'"30 p m. 
Presbyterian Vestry 7:30 p. m. 

Rod and Gun Club meets Firemen':! 
Hall; 2nd Thursday 7:30 p, m. 

MRS. WHIHAKER HONORED 
ON HER seth BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. Juliette Wbittaker of East 
Deering was honored ou her 86th 
birthday anniversary by members 
of the Community and Home 
Crafts clubs. 

Mrs.. Whittaker was born in 
Deering ou February 27, 1853, and 
throughout her long life bas made 
this town ber hotne. She has been 
active in the work of the Metbo-
dist.church and was for some time 
president of tbe women's.organiza-
tion of the church. She has been 
a widow for many years aud since 
the death of her brother she has 
lived alone, attending to aU the du
ties of h r̂ home 

About 30 friend.s were present to 
extend tbeir congratulations and 
she reoeived many greetings and 
gifts, Refresbments were served 
by a committee from tbe two clubs, 
and a large birthday cake, made 
by Mrs. Robert Card, president of 
tbe Home Crafts club, was distrib
uted among the guests, - Rev. and 
Mrs. Lester B. Alexander of 
Franklin and Rev. Harold Hunt
iug of Greenfield were among 
tbose who attended. 

Mrs. Whittaker fills her leisure 
hours by making booked and 
braided rugs of which she display
ed several fine specimens. 

ATTENTION-CAMERA FANS 

In talking with snapshot makers, 
the desire has beeo expressed that 
a camera dnb be formed in Hills
boro. Tbe Manabao Studio, ever 
anxious to assist camera fans in 
making bett'er pictureii, invites yon 
to come toth studio on Monday 
evening, March dth, at 8 o'clock, tb 
see if such a clnb shall be organiz
ed and to make any plans relattog 
thereto Bvery maker of snapshots 
pleflse come and bring another 
withyou. 

A Uarden of Vtrtaes 
After. aU, whatever mysteries may 

appertain to mind and matter, it ii 
bravery, trptb and honbr, loyalty 
and bard work, each man to hia 
post, whicb makes this, blaaet hab
itable—Augustine BirreU. 

Servieea Held 
For Pelmar E. 
Newhall 

Funeral siervices for Delmair Bd 
ward NewhaU were held in the 
Baptisf chnrch on SatuMay •aiter> 
noon with the pastor of the char^ . 
Rev: R." H." Tib^alii, nofficTatli^' 
Mrs. Gertrude TborutOo was or« 
ganist aud Mrs; BHzjbeth Tenney 
and Mrs.- Vera Bntterfield sang 
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" assi-
"In the Sweet-By and By." 
-"'Th'e fuueral was under tbe di
rection of the. Woodbury Fnneral 
Home, Uillsboro. The bearers 
wete members' of Williani y e n 
Post of tbe American Legion: Har
old Miner, Arcbie Perkins, Sdson-: 
Tuttle, Andrew Fuglestad, Wallace . 
George and John TborutOu. Bnr- -., 
ial took place in Maplewood ceme* 
tery. 

Mr. Newhall died on Tbur.«day 
morninx in Brattlebbro; Vt'., at the 
home of his dangbter, Mrs. P. D.. 
Richardspn, where he has been ill 
ifor some time. 

He was born in Lowell^ Mass., 
September 19, 187.0, son of George 
Lawrence and Sarah A Wyman 
Newhall For maiiy years be work
ed as a polisher in the Goodell 
company Cutlery shop. On Febru
ary 6, 1889 he married in Antrim, 
Caroline Etta Keats, daughter of 
John Simon aud Viola Shurtleff 
Keats. She was bom in Ciielms-
ford, Mass., September 5, 1871 and 
died in North.Bennington; May 14,. 
1933-

Six children were born to them, 
of whom five survive, Delmar F, of 
Paterson, N, J , Olen E of Ben
nington, John -L. of Antrim, Henry 
E, of Pepperell, Mass., and Mrs. 
Frederick D. Richard>on of Brat
tleboro, Vt There are also six 
grandchildren. 

STERLING 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGEAND 
FUEL 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro li2-2 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure-you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry : every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANCE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll&Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

Try the New 

Gasoline 
For Quicker Staitii^. 

on Cold Mornmgi 

CONCOSO si. . ANTUM, Vt B.^ 

.:>^:. , : & ^ 
" ^ S i 
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—Weekly News Anaiysls^—-—:—— 
Fear of-Foreign Entanglement 

Brings Return to Isolationism 
——^ —^By Joseph W^ La Bine— 

BOITOR'S NOTS—Wtes aplalaaa ere 
aaprasatd la tbaia eeiaami, tbay are tbeae 
al tba aewt aaalyw. aai net aaeassarily 
at tba aewspiper. 

DomesUc 
Since President Roosevelt's 

"quarantine" speech at Ciiicago in 
October, 1937, U. S. public opinibn 
has veered sharply and outspokenly 
against dictators, meanwhile mak
uig new friends iter France, Britain 
and China. Washmgton's tradition
al policy of isolation and neutrality 
has well-nigh gone by the boards, 
thanks to Nazi Jew-baiUng, Japan's 
threat.to U. S. interests in China 
and "dictator ' inroads thrbiigholit 
South America. Most heated U. S. 
speechmakeir against Adolf Hitler 
has been Secretary of the Interior 
Barold ickes, whose tirades pre
sumably refiect "White House senti
ment. 

Long-awaited reaction against for
eign entanglement tbok root only 

:̂ month ago when congress discov
ered the administraUon was spon
soring military plane sales to 
Frbnce and Britaui. Today the is-

' sue of isolation is growing by leap 
and bound, not only as a question 
of foreign policy but as a political 
football headed for the 1940 presi
dential election. In less than one 
late February week enough shots 

' were fired to constitute a definite 
treftd: 

"mcked Dictatorships." To Pitts^ 
field, Mass., went William R. Cas
tle, assistant chahrman Of the Re-

REPUBLICAN CASTLE 
More cohccntration, less chatter. 

publican national committee, once 
U. S, envoy to Japan, later a 
Hoover undersecrietary of state. 
Said Mr. Castle, before a 40 and 8 
(American Legion) society: "There 
is still so niuch work . . / t o keep 
this the best possible country . . . 
that our officials would do well to 
conflne themselves, to this task in
stead of spending so much time talk
ing about wicked dictatorships and 
the dangers of war. We certainly 
want none of their philosophy . . . 
but . . . if that philosophy is what 
other nations want it is not for us 
to attempt to prevent it." 

Nye Again. An irreconcilable paci
flst. North Dakota's Sen. Gerald P; 
Nye saw red when he leamed of the 
French-British plane sales, nished 
to his office and drafted a bill. Its 
gist: Military and naval offlcers 
could bar export of any planes de
veloped in the U. S, until they de
termined that the craft are not need
ed exclusively for American de
fense. 

One reason for the bill was testi
mony that Mr. Roosevelt had ig
nored high military-naval officials 
in making the foreign deal. An
other reason is-Senator Nye's fear 
of an ultimate U. S. desire to sell 
planes to Germany, Italy, Japan 
or any other nation, thus producing 
a "Vicioiis circle." Next day it be
came apparent the "vicious circle" 
had already been created interna
tionally. A member of the civil 
aeronautics ;authority reportedly 
told the senate military affairs com
mittee that Germany was willing to 
sell flghting planes to—of all nations 
—France, Reasoning: France 
would thereby become dependent on 
foreign plane factories, committmg 
national suicide in case of war with 
Germany. 

Foreign Trade. Among important 
loans of the federal-sponsored Ex
port-Import bank was one to China 
for $25,000,000, financing sale of 
1,000 trucks for obvious military use. 
Fearful lest this constituted a dan

gerous cozhmitment, congress 
thought twice when the Export-Im-
pbrt bank-Hlue to expbre June 30— 
came up for two years' extension. 
Argued Michigan's Rep. Jesse P. 
Wplcott: "This bank ean get.^4ir 
bito a'situation which may involve 
us in any European or Asiatic con
flict . . It is a dangerous thing 
to have this power lying around." 
Argued Ohio's Sen. Robert A. Taft: 
"The govemment shouldn't be in 
the expeirt bushiess." Passed by 
the house after vigorous debate, the 
extension.bill could expect a chary 
reception by the seriate. . 
- Meanwhile the U. S. chamber of 
commerce lifted its eyebrows over 
a report that 2S Arbericah todustri-' 
alists would join a British-German 
cartel to regulate competition in 
world markets and offset a threat
ened trade war. The state depart
ment knew nothing about it and was 
far froni enthusiastic. . 

But—. While one' branch Of U. S. 
opinion obviously swung . to isola
tion, another branch stuck ouf its 
neck, by virtue of a long-standing, 
thorou^y accepted American 
creed, the Monroe doctrine. Illus
trating, how any U. S. interest in 
South America leads to internation
al complications in Uie world of 1939 
were two developments: (1) The 
civil aeronautics authority prepared 
to fight German, Italian, French 
and Dutdi au: services for suprem
acy in South America; (2) Dr. Raul 
Ribeiro, Brazilian economist, of
fered U. S. capitalists a chance to 
invest in a mining development proj
ect for his country, with possible 
exchange of Brazilian ore for Amer
ican-made munitions. 

Europe 
All European crisis since 1930 

have been started by scheming Italy 
and Germany. With Europe- Well 
on its way to another nervous break
down scheduled for mid-March, 
signs now indicate that Britain and 
France, lovers of peace and the 
status quo, may at least be blamed 
—if not responsible—for the sprmg 
crisis; 

Underljring^ every potisntial Euro
pean development is the Spanish 
war, whose early termination will 
leave Italy free to pursue Mediter
ranean territorial demands agahist 
France. Thiis, because a Franco 
victory in Spain is an Italian vic
tory, giving n Duce more Mediter
ranean power. It would jeopardize 
not only France's colonies, but Brit
ain's "lifeline" tb the. Far East. 

By now the Paris-London "axis" 
has at least three reasons to de-

'̂ cide on an aggressive course which 
may decide Europe's future: 

,(1) Unconfirmed but persistent 
reports of French-Italian clashes on 
the Libya-Tunisia border (see map) 
jibe with announcements that Italy's 
Libyan garrisons. aire being in
creased. Tunisia is one French ter-; 
ritory speciflcally demanded by 
Italy, unofficially. Reports say 
Fascist troops penetrated Tunisia 
at a spot 25 miles southeast of 
the first French fortified zone, just 
as Italy's Marshal Pietro Badoglio 
visited Libya to inspect frontier 

A s i a ' • ::'':• 
Japan's thinly veiled ambition .la' 

tb drive westerners out of Odn^j 
Until this year the white man 
oppressed only insofar as he 
hi the way of Tokyo's mai 
armipa. But Japan looks covei 
ly and angrily on such proaperouir 
developments aa Shanghai's intarr; 
national settlement, Britahi'i Honĝ  
Kong erown colony and Franee'j; 
Indo-CUna. Aheady Hong KSm 
has been isolated by Jap cotusabaH 
ot Canton, heir gateway to Cauna. 
More reeently British ten^tciin^ 
ilbng the Hong Kong-Canton rall^ 
road was bombed. Farther awth 
Japan seized independent Hainan 

Bmeharee WashingltriDtiesil 
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PBEMIEB HIBANUMA 
7s IntematiotudSetdement next? 

LIBYA AND TUNISIA 
Is ihis the next battleground? 

PEACE? 
.. BIOT — Resigning because 
France failed to ratify a 1938 
treaty granting the land inde
pendence, Ssnrian Premier Jamil 
Mardam Bey touched off street 
clashes. 

BEVOLT—While President Os
car Benavides was away Peru
vian Interior Minister Gen. An
tonio Bodriguez attempted .to 
seize the government, was slabi. 

BEBELUON—Held responsible 
iot TSO deaths in eight months of 
race riotuig, Ba Maw's cabinet 
was ousted in Burma, repiaeed by 
a coition government. 

BEPiEBCUSSION — Fitting 
tirroriatic bombings by tbe out
lawed Irish republican army in 
Eire and Great Britain, Eire's 
parllanent authorized the death 
paodtty tot fbe perpetrators. 

forts. Meanwhile Rome reports in
dicate 1,000,000 men will be under 
arms this spring. 

(2) Germany has started mobili
zation for armuai war games, ac
companied by renewed grumblings 
against "war stfaresi' by westem 
democracies. 

(3) Chancellor Hitler, Premier 
Mussolini and Generalissimo Fran
co are scheduled to meet sbon for a 
decision on Spain's future, and, pre
sumably, the future course of an 
enlarged European Fascism. 

Viewing these three developments 
the British parliament has approved 
an extra $2,000,000,000 armament 
appropriation, starthig. a new. hiter
national munition)* race which 
^ i m e Minister Chamberlain admits 
might "lead to the bankruptcy of 
every country ta Europe." At the 
same thne London has agreed on 
plans for an expeditionary force to 
help France in case of war. Mean
while both London and Paris have 
been maidng desperate last-minute 
efforts to win Franco. 

German-Italian reply to these 
"warlike threats" will probabl^ be 
to hold their troops in Spata tmtil 
France grants African concessions. 
Thus perplexed, London and Paris 
ihust either use a whip lash, there
by prOvcMng a new crisis, or per
mit the most serious blow to demo
cratic prestige thus far taflicted. If 
they planned the latter course there 
would be little justification fbr toî  
day's frenided rearmament. 

island despite an agreement with 
France, "nils accomplished, muni
tions shipments tato Chtaa through 
French Indo - Chtaa might be 
blocked. 

Latest and craftiest Japanese 
'plan is seizure of the Shanghai in
ternational settlement, only non-Jap 
area left ta the city and an imwiU-
tag haven for Chtaese guerrilla war
riors. In the past 18 months .88 
pblitical murders have been com
mitted there, most victhns betag 
puppet Chtaese governmental of
ficers ta Japanese pay. Latest vic
tims were Chen Lo, foreign minis
ter for the Central Cbtaa. govern
ment ta Nanktag, and Marquis Li 
Kuo-chieh, grandson Of China's 
great/statesman, Li Hung-chang. . 

Life is cheap ta the Orient and 
loss of a few puppets would bb 
small for control of the Shanghai 
taternational settlement. Though 
backed only by rumor, there is 
growtag belief that Chtaese mur
ders inay have been "plahtedl' by 
Tokyo as an excuse to march ta 
and keep peace, conveniently set
ttag an importaiit precedent. 

Whether true or not, the belief 
jibes with retaliatory action taken 
ta Tokyo. Up before a turbulent 
mee1±ig of the diet rose Lt. Gen. 
Seishiro Itagaki, minister of war, to 
declare he was "convtaced of the 
necessity to take an effective meas
ure of self-defense" ta the taterna
tional settlement. Later, ta extraor
dtaary session, the cabtaet placed 
official approval on- Such action 
when Premier Baron Kiichiro Hi-
ranuma declared, the, terrorism 
"compels Japan to take fundamen
tal measures'to maintata peace and 
order." 

Meanwhile . Premieir Hiranuma 
could see that his newest drive to 
close Chtaa's open doOr would meet 
stubbom resistance. From London 
came bitter protest against the 
Hong Kong bombtag. In Shanghai 
the tatemational police redoubled 
their efforts and prepared to resist 
a threat on the settlement. To the 
south, at lazy Haiphong, Indo-Chtaa, 
France was angry enough to junk 
her Japanese agreement just as 
Japan had junked it, opentag her 
gateway to supplies' for sorely 
pressed Chtaese troops. 

Business 
U. S. efforts to reconcile heavily 

taxed bustaess have proceeded 
stace "Uncle Dan" Roper was re
placed as commerce secretary by 
Harry Hopktas. After taitial prom
ises Mr. Hopktas settled back ta 
silence for two months of study to 
learh what made his heretofore ta-
effectual department tick. 

Some htat of more reconciliation 
was contained ta President Roose
velt's pre-vacation remark tiiat 
business need, fear no more taxes. 
More htat was found in, the speech 
of Secretary of War Harry Wood-
rtag, who stepped from his mili
tary shoes to tell the Democratic 
Women's National council that he 
hoped soon to see an end of "spend
tag and taxing" if private bustaess 
will take the taitiative. — 

Even before Secretary Hopkins 
left for Des Motaes to make his 
"policy speech," Washtagton knew 
pretty well what an obviously re
vitalized commerce department ta
tended to do. Mata potats ta the 
Hopktas program: (1) Develop the 
heretofore unimportant hustaess ad
visory cotmcil; (2) promote reiem
ployment to slash WPA rolls; (3) 
study taxes and their effect on busi
ness; (4) attempt to succeed where 
the labor department had failed. In 
setthng the feud between the Amer
ican Federation of Labor and the 
Congress of Industrial Organisa
tions. 

WASHINGT(»7.—Ohe ot Ameri
ea's greatest and moat glorious tra* 
ditions is the jealousy with which, its 
citizens guard the right of free 
speech and a free press. There Is 
no nation ta the. world' how, and 
.there never has been one, wheire 
such freedom for expression of bpin-: 
fcm- ia -accorded- as, -we-hava-hi- tha; 
United States. For proof, if proof 
be needed, shnply take theold atlas 
and examine tiie countries, one by 
one, and abundant evidence' wiU be 
found. Here, alone ta all of: the 
world, can an tadividual or a group 
have its untrammeled say. 

There have been some signs late
ly, however, thsit are disturbing. . I 
do not mean to over-emphasize 
them by a discussion of fhem^ but. 
the greatest: lesson that 1 have, 
learned is tiiat the American people 
will correct cbnditions, or prevent 
thebr development, it they know 
what the facts are and find tiiem 
adverse. 

Durtag the last several months, 
there have been frequent tirades 
agatast the press of tiie nation. 
Some of the denunciations have 
come from President Roosevelt ta 
rep^ to press criticism of some of 
his policies. : Other administration 
spokesmen have followed the Presi
dent's lead. Notably among them, 
and certainly the most, vicious, is 
the secretary of the faterior, Harold 
L. Ickes, who seems, ta this in
stance, to be the lord high chief, 
verbal executioner of opposition 
writers and newspapers. 

Mr. Roosevelt's recent assertion 
that some newspaper owners are de
liberately inisrepresenttag the facts 
and Mr. Ickes' assertioU that "our 
newspapers are not as free ais they 
ought to be taa democracy" con
stitute serious accusations, even aft
er one forgets how constantly Mr. 
Ickes gets out on a Umb. It seenis 
to me, therefore, that there ought 

.to be some clarification of the situa
tion. It might be asked, and prop
erly, I believe, why Mr. Roosevelt 
and ^r. Ickes do not potat out those 
newspapers that are charged, ta ef
fect, as plain liars. 

Administration Seeks to 

People 
Tom. Mooney, recently pardoned 

labor leader, has been admitted to 
a San Francisco hospital. 
^ Capt Frtta Wiedemann, Adolf 
Bitier'a peraonal adjutant and new 
Getman consul to Sah Franeiaeo, 
hargw-We-announce purpose the 
'̂ promotion of good wOL" 

Get Rid of tke Critics 
Now, to tum abruptiy from one 

phase of the situation to another, 
attention should be directed to the 
recent bill tatroduced ta the senate 
by Senator Wheeler, the Montana 
Democrat, The bill proposes re
organization of the federal commu
nications commission, the agency 
that controls radio. iEladio, of course, 
is the "free speech" just as the 
newspaper^ are the "free preSs" 
tiiat is one of the guarantees of the 
national Constitution. 

There can be no doubt that the 
federal communications commission 
is shot through with dissension. 
There is no doubt that it has de
veloped one of the worst messes ta 
goveimment supervision of any in
dustry. : It is a shameful situation, 
and tiiere appears to be no solution 
except to get rid of the bulk of the 
personnel, from the conimissioners 
on down the ltae, until all trouble 
makers have been elimtaated. I 
have written firequently ta these col
umns tiiat the best law cah be de
stroyed by selection of bums to ad
minister it; and the geneiral ap
praisal here is that the members of
ttie federal communications com
mission, are a pretty sickly lot of 
govemment officials. The. appotat
ments the commission bas made 
also do not constitute a list of men
tal giants. 

Well; you ask, how does this have 
anything to do with President Roose
velt's denunciation of the new^a-
pers. Where does it touch free 
speech that may be adverse to the 
New Deal admtaistratlon? 

The answer lies ta a belief, now 
held by a great many observers ta 
Washtagton, that somewhere ta the 
admtaistration is a concerted effort 
to get rid of the critics. There is 
l i t ^ political pressure that ean be 
exert«l upon the newspapers, be
cause they will speak their views 
through their columns, but vnth the 
radio, govemment supervised, li
censed, a weighty club, over its head 
at all times, the aituation is differ-
«it.-; 

Jtodio Nates Commaiiteders 
EUtdinated From Air Waves 

Some tiiingrhave happened lately 
tiiat bear recounttag. Just as an 
example, and. to cite only ohe case, 
BOake Carter ia off of the air aa a 
newa commebtator. He. was a se
vere, and. at times, a vindictive 
e r ^ of tne New DeaL A former 
ttUsad at the N«w Deal, Dr. Stanley 
High, recently wrote in the Satur' 
day Srehtag Poat tiiat Carter waa 
kept out of neW;eontraeta by the 
•dmlnistrpitlM. "̂  
' tFhere have be«i frequent reeur-
leneea oi the rumor, too, that W. 3. 
Catberai, who apeaks fbr fhe Totd 
Itdtdt oompimy, waa inurked by 

: adntiniftratien taoMe ahooten ai 
a ipeakar wltb ea|;ht.to be elimtaat-

ed.from'ttie air waves.r Mr, 
eron oonttnues on the air. Gen. ^ ^ 
S; lohnspi^ former NBA boss, la a 
pain In tiie nedc ior the New Deal 
as well, but nothing has happened 
to hhn, yet 

Other nhnbrs' of the type eould 
l>(r'm^tibn«d; Mt I wis iiiked how 
JuiyLJbbdyJn-the^vexnm^t ^Uld: 
dare to interferb. The same letter 
asked how Such ends could be 
aehieyed. 

A few.paragraphs eairllerT I re
ferred to governntei^tal supervision,, 
licensing, etc. That is the-answer 
to fbh question. Any radib atation 
geta a license for only a shbrt pe
riod. Renewal of that' license de
pends, accordtag to law, upon com
pliance; witii federal communica
tions commission regidations and 
the: law's provisions. This would 
seem to leave' only , a limited dl».. 
cretionary power. It is a case, how^ 
ever, like the army officer maktag 
an- inspection of a buck private's 
barracks: if he wants to find dirt, he 
will flnd It In the case of the radio 
station, its owners Uve -ta dread ot 
censute—andr I suspect tiiey. are 
generally amenable to suggestions 
frbm headquarters ta. Washington. 

Pramai^s trusted Advisi 
Drafte Rettrgiiiutsation BiU 

So, to link the RooseveU denuncia
tion of newspapers and the Wheeler 
radio btil, one has only to know that 
Chairman Frank McNtach, the 
President's most trusted radio ad
viser, largely drafted the Wheeler 
reorganization bill. That measure. 
It should be. added, reduces the 
communications commission to a 
membership of tliree. .'There would 
be "admtaistrative assistants" ap
potated for each: of the major types 
of communication, and, thus, one 
tadividual becomes czar of radib, 
another of wire communication and 
.60 on. And, while the members of 
the conimission must be named "by 
and With the advice.and consent of 
the senate," the administrative as
sistaiit may be anyone whO has the 
necessary political pull. 

I repeat that the statements re
lated above represent the belief of a 
good many perisons; 

One of the swift changes that has 
taken place ta this country is the 
switch in the attitude of the bulk of 
the newspapers. It wiU be recalled 
that when Mr. Roosevelt and the 
New Deal took over the govem
ment, there were so few editorial 
criticisms of the President's pro
gram that any outcry was negligi
ble ta effect. The corps of news 
writers who attended the President's 
twice-a-week press conferences ac
cepted his statements without equiv
ocation, or without question. It was 
a press relationship more friendly 
than any other President ever had. 

Then, some of tfae New Deal ideas 
proved flops and editors started ask
ing questions. Theta Washtagton 
correspondents searched deeper 
than just'official handouts. It vras 
about this time that .the perstanel 
of various agencies for "press rela
tions" began to undergo expansion. 
Time after time,, well known cor
respondents were hired, and they 
cOUld not be blamed because the 
jobs were lucrative. I was offered 
one. By cotacidence, of course, the 
quantity of "statements for the 
press" tacreased, accordtagly. 

Once He Laughed td Them, 
But Thinga Have Changed 

A few years ago, Mr. RooseveU 
dealt with the few editorial criti
cisms ta masterful fashion—by 
laughing about them. That was the 
attitude of most department and 
agency heads. But thtags have 
changed now to the extent that edi
torial criticisms and unfriendly sto
ries, or stories that taclude informa
tion beyond the handouts released 
from govemment-sources, become 
the subject for vitriolic attack from 
govemment quarters." 

I have no idea how long the cam
paign agatast the press may run. 
It surely has plenty Of momentum 
now, and there is plenty of money 
available for "press relations" 
work. Mn Ickes said that the mod
em newspapers can "dish it out bUt 
cannot take it.̂ ' I wonder if Mr. 
Ickes "can take it" after dishtag It 
out . 

It has been my eonvletion always 
that the best censonSdp that Amer
ica ean have Is the censorship of 
the newspaper reader and, more re
cently, the eensprship of the radio 
listener. Mb newspaper ean go on 
and on when its columns earry un
truthful or tmsound material. The 
radio can not go on tmless Its pro
grams are proper and popular, be
cause It conttaues to be easy to tum 
off the switch aad silence the speak
er.. Nor are we, ta thia country, 
compelled to listen to. some dema^ 
gogue In Washington or In a ^ t e 
.capitaL. ' 

Sad i n of this leads, op to the 
question: is tii'ere an atteinpt being 
made at centesshlpt B-.tiMoe I s / S 
is time for US aU tb know dboutrtt. 

0 WMtMB Xnnpapw IM«K 

By LEMUEL C* PAR'TON 

NEW YORK.. — Secretiary HuU 
ta&r at may not̂  have notieed 

thatvSos and. Yola8da,>:dark, suave 
and graceful American dance team, 
have .Just broug|ht bade from Europe 
_i. -L, .• the cisnnagnole, 
DaaceraBihtg which, when tiie 
War StapW.^ peaaanta. begin 

....x.,..-.:...—.^.. «.•-...-.*. wpppafid.SbJsiSz— 
tail war. They say they, saw the vil-: 
lagiera vrarming up the old dancer in; 
Monaco' .and FriEmce, • and that 
thoughtful dtizens-were Uneasy. . I t . 
Is supposed .̂to liave paced the flrst 
frantic rhyttun of the French revolu
tion. Nobody knows, just how it 
started, but, when It gets gotag ta a 
roadside . bistrb br on 'a village 
green, you'd betteir hunt.for. cover. 
Thafs theta story and they stick 
t o I t • • • . . . ' , • • 

.' These Umber yoong New. 
Toricers are prbbably ;topa in 
earnings M a.danee team, and 
«re said to havb been paid, more 
oh tSbSbt Earopeu trip tfaan aay 
other.dancers; jflod or present. 
Wben they first teamed np |n 
19t8, Frank Teloi boaght a 
SSSM tozedo and boirrowed his 
fattier's white vest, whieh was 
too big ior him. Yolanda Cas-
sazl borrowed a iriak ballet ridrt 
snd sUppers from a friisBd. The 
sUppers were mneh too large 
and she had to stuff tbem with 
tissue paper. Tfaey faad mnefa hi 
eommon, and eonld keep in step 
witfa Mcfa otfaer, bnt not with tfae 
mosle. Tfaey lasted o&e. w e ^ 
and were flred from tfae next l i 
Jobs before they began to ellek. 
He'was an accountant for an op> 

tical company, 20 years old, when; 
at a dancb hall, he saw the 16-year-
old Yolanda maktag heavy "weather 
with a hard-wOrktag partaer. He 
cut ta and said, "Listen, fumble-
foot, don't be afraid to loosen up— 
Uke tills." 

That was tfae beginntag of a ' 
Inerattve friendsfaip. Tfaey won 
40 prizes together, around tfae 
dance faaUs, before tfaeir flrst 
professional engagement. Tfaey 
faave now had about five years 
ta the box-ofBoe stratosphere, 
with, as yet, no arthritis set
ting in. 
As to any htat of war-mongertag, 

ta brtagtag over the carmagnole, 
they say their enUghtened pubUc 
-wiU understand this is just a folk 
dance and won't start any trouble. 

fNiv^THE boom years, Cameron 
-*• Bick, personnel director of the. 
New York Stock exchange, was de-
fendtag the then supposedly "fiam-
V »!.» VI I *»8" youth. Now 
Youth'a Angel he's g l o o m y 
Gloomy About about the on-
iVewGeherorion comtag genera

tion. He says 
this is "the era of sloppy vtrork." 
Youth is cutttag corners and bun-
gltag jobs. 

The genial, and energetic Mr. 
Beek, nimble and efficient, 
stoel^ ta boUd, somewhat less 
tfaan medium faeigfat, faas been 
an evangel of.yootii for ffae 22 
years of fais service witfa tfae ex-
efaange, ta toucfa witfa tfaonsands 
of faigh scfaool stadents and 
edttcators aU over tfae eountry. 
Be faas been perfaaps tfae na
tion's most vigorous expounder 
of tfae Alger gospd of thrift and 
diUgenee. 
This seems to be the first tune he 

has ever scolded the youngsters. 
Motherless ta his youth, he was an 
errand boy at $3 a week and en
tered personnel work through the 
Y. M. C. A. He says, "Trouble 
awaits us unless we can, exercise 
some control ahd infiuence over the 
leisure tbne of our nation's youth." 

T AST year. Miss Nadia Boulang-
•Mer,'fragUe Uttie French musî  
cian, composer, student, critic and 
teacher of music, was the first wom-
u —a A . a n ever to lead 
Maestro Aflroin the Boston Sym-
Wina Acclaim phony orchestra. 
WtthHerBaton Boston newspa

pers marked the 
event with unbounded adulation. 
Which is repeated here as Miss Bou-
langer conducts the gala concert of 
the Philharmonic Symphony Sode^ 
of New York. It was not merely 
critical aoelafm. She stirred the ea
ger enthusiasm of her audience al« 
most vidth the first diaractertotic, 
sUmmtag, swallow>Uke sweep of her 
baton. 

She has taaght many famous 
mosieiansv bnt sfae refosed to 
te'aeh Qeorge Gersfawin. He 
went, to Paris to beeome her 
pnpO. Sfae talked to faim 10 min-
vitas, saw tfaat feis geidns was 
••M generis," and tdd falai tt 
eoidd not be Improved, aad 
o d l ^ be marred by teaefatag. 
Ber father and grandfather were 

professors In the Paris Conser/a* 
toiy at Vtasie and she ia-now direc
tor of the Ecole Normalfr of Paris 
aad the American conservatory at 
Ilontalneblein.. She .came, to this 
eoantrjĵ 'n year ago'to deUver a se* 
lias of leetwes at RadeUffe college. 
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ftt yaipiem. Daibi^tMwIimia. 
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. Itolling an Ortrich SiRg 
It takes 4 Vi hours to. hardboU 

an osirieh egg.' 

Sinus TroHblii? 
- Try SYME^pit 

snnSrOtL tela ba •prayed er oMd fes 
, diop*.- Davrloped only a («w ytaia ajio, 

this •ame eScetlT* fominla U now pm-
•eribee by tbouianda of sbrnlelans to ta-
Ucre dmrew.' CosU but'tl at drus atom 
oc awt diMnt.-: Uo «ot enpfuac MTIIB-Oni 

. wtth ordlDary aoae dropa, SZMnoiL a>n-
taioa Boephedrlaa or tlasua-baraUBrbi-
crcdieBts; Money,baek U not aatlnM.' K. 

. Av Hii^hM .Oo.. Xfoman St.. Boa tpo, Maaa. 

li-Biicdded ltu^;That"^ 
" Grew Upi WiiOiFtmiily 

By BDTH WYETH SPEABS 
«<r)EAR MRS, SPEARS: The 

*-', leaiSet on making Rag Rugs 
Ihat just carne with your triiro 
looks is most tateresttag to me, 
/.id r thought you.might like to 
knbw about a ragY:ug that UteraUy 
grew up with our famUy. When 
we first went to .hOusekeeptag I 

'started what'I hoped would be a 
-large braided nig for the dintag 
room. V When it was big enougb to 
go under the smaU table we were 
ustag then, I put. it down. Each 
winter! have added more roWs 

to the edge. The famUy has grown 
and we aU.fit on the rug quite 
aicely now. 

"I save the best parts of old 
sheets and dye them different col
ors; then tear them into one-tach 
strips. I have a power machtae, 
so I run these through it turntag in 
the raw edges. The stitching 
strengthens the strips and makes 
them firm and neat for braidtag." 

If this letter taspires you, I have 
made a sketch here showtag how 
to start your room size rug. If 
you are not quite that ambitious, 
you wiU ftad' many ideas for 
smaller rugs ta the'leaflet offered 
below. 

NOTE: Now is the time for aU 
of us to give eur houses a fresh 
start. Crisp new curtains; a bright 
plipcover; new lampshades; or an 
ottoman will do the trick. Make 

-these thtags youirself. Mrs. Spears' 
Book I—SEWING, for the Home 
Decorator,, shows you how with 
ctep-by-step, easy to follow 
rketches. Book 2—Gifts, Novel
ties and Embroidery, shows you 
how to make fasctaattag thtags 
(rom odds and ends and will save 
its cost many times. Books are 
15 cents each; if you order both 
books, copy of the new Rag Rug 
Leaflet wiU be tacluded free. Ad
dress Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des
plaines St., Chicago, IU. 

HOWTORELIEVE 

Siapiy FoHow Tten Easir-DinctiMS 
to Ease tte PaiB n d DisonfM a d 
Sore Tbroat AecoBpinytaf Colds 

THK SIMPLE WAY nictured 
above often brings amadngly fast 
relitl from diseomfort and sore 
throat aeeompanying colds. 

Try i t Tlien r - see gbur dodor.' 
He probably wiu teU you to con
ttaue with the Bayer. Aroirta be* 
eanse It acts lO fan to reDeve dis
comforts of a eold. And to reduce 
fever. 

Tbl^ simple way, badced by 
sdeatme autiiority, oas laigely rap-
planted the use of strong memdnes 
u easing edd symptoms.' Petiiaps 
the easiest mon effeetive way yet 
diseovered. But make sure yon get 
-untoe BAYER ' 

r--T. •;.- .1..!' ..il- •..;:i.;fa-..'..:;:ii.»'''..it -im.. -

• Sea Aaata VBHaaM. 
By BIB lllilgf Ullltiliini 

CHAFTEB .an—Continned 

"Don't come again, PhU," Mr. 
Sentry, saidi Mr. Hare stepped'away 

~so that they might speak alone. 
jPhU feU suddenly empty. "But 

father, mother wlU want to comei*' 
Mr. Sentry sniiled. "Of coursei If 

sbe: wishes, ^But: not yqu' ebifdren. 
Pd.:ratiier you'didn't; ahd. eertainly 
not 4he-glrls«"-And he-asked,-"HoW' 
are tiiey?" 

"Ftae." 
,*^Mary—happy witti Mr. Endle?" 
"Yes.?' 

' "Barbara. weU agata?" 
"Yes." 

' Mr. Sentry nodded. PhO waited; 
and his father said bt last: "PhU—1 
don't know that it matterii now. But 
I want you to know a thtag or two.'* 
PhU fdt-hls cheek-stiff witii pain. 
"About my testhnony, PhU." The 
older inan faced'his son t&iriy. VAU 
I said about that night was true. I 
didn't know Miss Wtaes was there. I 
shot hit by accident. ' And-rl bad 
had notbtag to do with her." 

Phil's throat was. full; but he man-
.aged to speak. "I beUeved you, fa
tiier," he said. "We aU did. That 
it was—an accident!" --

Mr. Sentry: cleared his throat. 
"About the woman last Summer," 
he said, "and the other, long ago.. 
AU thait is between your mother and 
me. She knows they-^idn't touch 
what she and I had together." 

PhU could not-speak; and the old
er man said: "About the appeal. Ap
peals, delaySi tricks wouldn't help ta 
the long rtm. I hope you—under
stood my decision." 

PhU said slowly: "Yes sbri But 
you don't need to consider us. We're 
up to it" He added: "Of course, 
Mr. Hare says perhaps the Gover
nor—WeU, I mean if we can make 
him- beUeve you—" 

Sentry shook his head. "No, PhU. 
That's the jury's provtace, to-de^ 
cide whether I told the tmth or not. 
If they didn't beUeve me, the Gov
emor has no right to say they were 
wrong." 

"Mr. Falkran says he could get 
a "new trial—" 

"I had a fair trial! Bob Flood let 
Falkran get away with a lot of 
thtags." Mr. Sentry's Ups set "I 
won't put you aU through that agata, 
PhUl" And he said, almost curtly: 
"So—tiiat's aU, then. Qood-by!" . 
/ Outside, PhU found himseU 'trem
bUng. He said apologetically to Mr. 
Hare, "I feel about ten years old, 
right now." 

"So do aU men, sometimes," Mr. 
Hare assented. "But they never let 
anyone guess, except their wives." 

AprU sUpped away; and PhU 
missed Ltada more and more. But 
on the first day of May, he reached 
the office at the usual hour, rang for 
a stenographer—and Ltada came ta. 

PhU stared at her. She seated 
herself at the end of his desk, 
opened a notebook, laid sharp pen
cUs ready. 

He cried: "Ltada! What are you 
dotag here?" 

"Came to take your letters." 
"But how did you get here?" 
"I perisUaded Miss RandaU to give 

me the job." 
"But you can't—" 
"Don't you believe It," she retort

ed. "Nobody can get a job under 
Miss RandaU unless they can prove 
they're good. Certataly not a girl 
like me. You know, one of the idle 
;rich? We. have to prove we've got 
everythtag." 

"BUt you—" 
"Shorthand, typtag; bustaess 

forms, everythtag," she assured 
him gaUy. "If you don't believe 
me, try me." And she said then: 
"I ought to be good! I've been work-
tag at it, studying twelve hours a 
day for sbc weeks, ahd practictag 
besides. Hence these dark shad
ows under my lovely eyes. Notice?" 

And when lie could not speak, she 
demandedr "Mean to say you 
haven't missed me? Haven't ayou 
even noticed that I'd quit being un
derfoot around your house aU the 
time?" 

"Gosh, I've missed you awfuUy. 
But Lta, what's the idea?" 

"The idea, young feUow-me-lad," 
she said, speajctag lightly lest her 
throat swell with tears, "the idea is 
that I have diagnosed your case, 
and written your prescription, and 
the prescription is me, taken regu
larly, ta large doses. So when you 
go ii.to bustaess, tato business go I. 
When you sit aU day at a desk, I 
pull my chair up to the corner of 
the same desk. You'U be spending 
most of your time here for a nhUe. 
Well, so WiU. I." 

"What do your foUcs think about 
it?" . . 

"Highly approve,' she assured 
hhn. "Would you like me to get my 
father's consent?" 

"Oh, you can't do this, Ltada!" 
"Of course 1 can." 
"Be here all day with me?" 
She spoke huskily. "Be anywhere, 

always, Phil, with you," 
"You'U marry somebody—" 
"You, if you'U liave me." 
"You know I can't Lin!" 
"Then at least 1 can be your sec

retary.*'" 
"You're ao doggoned siuuuusa." 

v"ButefficienU" 

Be grtaned. "AU right" be said. 
"You know it wlU be grand fQr.me, 
havtag ybu around." 

"Me too, PhU." 
"Takb a letter!" 
Her pendl poised; began to fly. 

CBU^FTEB £11 

'PbSSiaieeKii/ied!tJmda!s^^^suu»'^ 
•tbe-officer-but-with-mi«glvta9..fie-
reported the ihatter to Mrs. Sehtry 
that dght 

"Do you thtak: it's aU right motii
er?" he asked. "She's sure to be 
taUced about" And he said, tiitak-
ing aloud: "Ltada'a so. damed flner 
If things were different—But they're 
not of course. Never cbn be. I 
never can marry, or have'children. 
I reaUze that" He added'tenderly, 
ahhost Ughtiy: "Besides, my job Is 
tb take .care bf you." 

She said: "Yes, Ltada'a. sweet; 
but she knows that I need you. I 
shan't always be selflsh about yoii, 
PhiL but—I shaU need you and 
Barbara, for a whUe." 

He thought doubtfuUy of Dan, but 

marry ber, and raise about nine 
children and keep her so busy she 
won't have time to thtak about aU 
this. People think too much any
way!" 

PhU said: '1 know; but he looks at 
it just tbe bther way. He says We 
have to face i t Uve. It down." And 
he confessed, hslf-inf({:Jly» "To hear 
hun taUc, yoU'd thtak he wanted ber 
to- wear-a-plaeard'telUng- the workl -
who she is.'.' 

•Dan aaid scornfully: "Tbat stuffed 
shirt! He's---Uke a woman. He wants 
to be a martsff. You know, the old 
Une: 'I could not love thee; dear, so 
mucb, loved I not honor more.'" 

"I don't blame.hlm fbr testifytag. 
iJo you?" "..-' 

"HeU, no! I'd have done the sanie. 
But.why ahould he rub It ta now? 
I'U go see bhn todgbt and teU hhn 

But Dan's arguments'were una-
vaUtag too: Professor Brace chose 
a Sunday afternoon ta May .for his 
confession. There - had beien tennis. 
Ltada was there. When it was time 

She did hot spealc. He stood Uke 
one awaittag Judgment; but Dan 
Said honestly: "He wasn't to blame. 
Barb. He was summoned, had to 
teU or Ue. I'd have done the same." 

"Of course," she assented. "I 
don't blame Um for testifytag. But 
Mac, I do blame you for teUing me«" 

"Oh, Barbara, you can't fOOl your-
sdf, pretend to igpooire what has 
iiappenedl" ,-l_.--.~- -i. --: '.. -

Barbara faced him for a moment; 
then suddenly without a woni she 
turned, turaed and rah, ran tato 
the house and'away. He caUed her 
nande, but be did not pursue her. 

Dan said disgustedly, "You may 
be a. professor, but you're the 
damedest fool I ever sawl" 

"Sbe wUl see Fm right, ta the 
endl" Brace insisted. 
. But he.was wrong ta this predic

tion. Barbara thereafter avoided 
him, and when he came to the house 
she was quick to disappear. Yet 
Barbara began to wish to know aU 
that bad happened at the triaL 

She asked her first questions on 
the Sunday followtag., Dan came, 

"Mae and I Bave Never Teamed Up," Barbara Confessed. 
he promised: "Sure, Ltada knows. 
We'U be here, mother. Ekin't be 
afraid!" 

It wais the first day of May when 
Ltada came tato the office; and dur
tag that month, July seemed far 
away. Business problems arose to 
worry Phil. Once he sought Mr. 
Loran's advice; but the Loran home 
was closed. Mr. and Mrs. Loran, 
he heard, had gone to Europe for 
the summer. So PhU turned to his 
mother, and every eventag he con
sulted with her, asktag her counsel, 
by his demands upon her foretag 
her to find strength to meet them. 
Also, Barbara was better every day, 
the flood of sprtag which flowed 
across the city surgtag through her 
t o o . • •• • . . . • - • • 

But Barbara never mentioned her 
father. It was as though she had de
Uberately put him out of her mtad. 
The others, reeogniztag this, did not 
speak of him in her presence; and 
they sought fbr her sake to protect 
her ta every way, to find a routtae, 
to.Uve as near normaUy as possible, 

Dan was often at the housie; and 
sometimes PhU wondered how bis 
mother could be bltad to the bright 
devotion between Dan and Barbara 
that was so plata to his informed 
eyes. Once Dan wished to speak to 
Mrs. Sentry, to teU ber their secret; 
but PhU's persuasions restrained 
hhn. Yet Dan came often, and Pro
fessor Brace too; and the tennis 
court had use agata. If Sundays 
were fair they might aU be there, 
Ltada and Barbara, the Professor 
and Dan and PhU. Sometimes Mrs. 
Dane, or Mrs. Urban or other 
friends of Mrs. Sentry dropped ta, 
and after tennis there was tea . . 

' was Professor Brace who ta the 
end shattered the insulation of si
lence with which they hiad conspired 
to protect Barbara. He tasisted on 
confesstag to her his damning testi
mony against Mr. Sentry at.the tri
al. He wamed PhU ta advance of 
what lie meant .to do; and PhU, tm
able to dissuade him, told Dan what 
Brace tatended. 

"I tried to taUc hini out of i f he 
explataed. "Probably Barb can 
stand it now, though. She's a lot 
better. Pm more worried about 
mbther. She doesn't show thtags 
on the surface much, but she's aw
fuUy shaky taskle. Every once ta 
a whUe, she shivers." 

"I know." 
"Arid lately her left eyeUd keeps 

twitching."-. 
"Sure, she's pretty weU worn 

out" Dan reverted to Barbara. "But 
PhU, Professor Brace is a darned 
fool! What Barb.n^Mig u to forget 
aU this bumness. n̂ «-er- speak .of it 
or thtak «r It' Asttin \a sooa as t 
can get a job somewhrrt else, I'm 
gomg. to take^her away from hare, 

for tea, she and PhU and Mrs. Sen
try went tato the house, and Dan 
and the Professor played a set n' 
stagles, Barbara Iboking on; 8' 
wben the set ended—Profes 
Brace won—Barbara said wairm i.. 

"You're good, Mac. We'U teacn 
Dan some tennis yet, before we 
get tbrough." 

Dan retorted cheerfuUy, "Maybe 
Fm not so good, but Linda and I 
can give you two a lesson, any 
thne." 

"Mac and I have never teamed 
up," Barbara confessed. "But it 
wouldn't take us long to leara." 

The professor said suddenly: "We 
teamed up once, Barbara. "The first 
night I met you. The night we fol-
lipwed your father home." .. 

Barbara's color drained away. 
Dan said furiously, "YoU damed 
fool!" But Barbara said: 

"Hush, Dan. Mac didn't say that 
just to make me unhappy, did ybu, 
Mac? What are you trytag to tell 
me?" 

"I just want you to know, Barba
ra, that I testified against your fa
ther, told the jury about our seetag 
him that night, helped to convict 
him." She was v^ite as ivory; and 
he said: "You had to know some
time. I wanted it to come from 
me." 

after dinner; and Barbara, ready 
for tennis, met him with a bright 
(.hallehge; and PhU and Mrs. Sentry 

illowed thehi out to the court to 
jtch the game. Dan and Barbara 
ad played together before, and at 

first Dan had been able to wta at 
wiU; but as Barbara's strengtb re
turaed, she had easUy the better of 
theta matches, oppostag her grace, 
ful swifmess and discipltaed strokeii 
to Dan's furious energy and awk
ward force. 
. This day Dan, runntag back for a 
perfect lob, pUed headlong tato the 
backstop and rebounded and sat 
down hard; and Barbara laughed 
aloud, and then caUed ta quick so-
Ucitude: 

"Hurt, Dan?" 
"No, not a bit!" he. retorted, and 

scrambled to iiis feet "Hit 'em ta 
my reach, you big buUy! Coihe 
on!" . • 

PhU thought their words, their 
happy voices, were eloquent. He 
looked at his mother a Uttie anxr 
iously; but he saw that her eyes 
were curiously serene 

"Did you hear her tone when she 
asked Dan whether he was burt?" 
she asked softiy. 

He pretended surprise. "Her 
tone? No. Why?" 

"She's growtag fond of him." 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Majority of Highway MotorisU Found to 
Be Making Less Than Twenty-Mile Trip 

Highway travel is predomtaately 
a short-distance movement and less 
than two out of every 100 vehicles 
observed on main highways are 
travelmg more than 100 mUes to 
reach their desttaations. Eight out 
of ten are traveUng less'than 20 
mUes. These are averages of pre-
Umtaary figures obtained ta 11 
states ta planning surveys being 
conducted by the bureau of public 
roads'ta conoperation with 43 state 
highway departments. 

The main highways- and their ex
tensions through dties carry 58,9 
per cent of the total motor-vehicle 
trafflc; 30.8 per cent is on the large 
mileage of other city streets and 
scarcely, more than 10 per cent of 
the total occurs on aU secondary 
and local rural roads which, ta mUe
age, . have; eight times the extent 
of the mata highways. 

Prelbninaty data from 17 states 
show traffie on the mata highways 
and transei^ comiections to be 68 
per cent urban, in orij^-and 42 per 
cent ruraU These are approxtaoate-
\y. the percentages oftnrban and 
mriU pepUlatien ia the states where 
tite eeuntawere made. 

-—MfaMty-tfiriB* par oant et Uee vee 

of city streets, other than through 
routes, is by urban vehicles, while 
84 per cent of the traffic on mtaor 
rural rqads is by mral vehicles. 

Data being accumulated ta the 
planntag surveys, says the bureau, 
will give definite indications as to 
what should be accompUshed ta fur
ther road building; as tb the rela
tive transportation, service that 
may be afforded by improvtag this 
or that class of road; as to who wiU 
benefit if either is done and who, 
betag benefited, should pay the cost 
and ta what proportion. 

The states are stiU at work coUect-' 
tag a mass of statistical facts on 
highways and prepartag the flrst 
complete maps of aU rural high
ways. Each of the 43 states wiU 
pubUsh its own residts. 

How to Ten Mole's. Age 
One way to ieU a mule's age is 

by his teeth. On the edges qf .the 
tadsors are grooves, or ciqM that 
wear away as the aninial advanbes 
In years. Another way the ages of 
mules .are determtaed la by tbe 
.cavernoua 9aoes above thait «yas. 
These sunken plaeea. do not flU oot 
n4ian sxfidA vodtS'la tattaoad« 

Angord Fills Needs 
In Blouse or Bolerd 

Pattern 628$ . 
Angora is aU the rage and you, 

too. can be right ta style with the 
help of your knitttag needles. If 
it's glamor you are after, make 
the bolero, so lovely for eventag 
vrear at any season; use white, 
black or a pastel shade. Tha 
blouse, with its smart ribbed ef
fect, is just the thtag for wear: 
tmder a stilt Pattera 6285 coni 
tains dhrections for maktag blousa 
and bolero ta sizes 12 to 14 and 
16 to 18; iUustrations of it and of 
stitches; materials needed. 

To obtata this pattern^ send IS 
cents ta coins to The Sewtag Ciî . 
cle. Household Arts Dept., 259) 
West 14tii Stireet New York, N, Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.v 

(̂  SAFETY TALKS } 

Can It Be the CUmate? 

'T'HERE'S somethtag about west-
* em • climate — I But Rocky 

Mountata and Pacific Coast cham
bers of commerce wiU file an ta
dignant disclaimer that the cU
mate liad anytfatag to do with this: 

The National Safety councU's re
port on 1937 sibows a soUd blcick of 
11 westem states, excepttag Utah, 
had higher accident death rates 
for the year.than any other group 
of states in the country. Washtag
ton, Oregon, Califomia, Idaho, 
Nevada, Arizona, Montana, Wyo
ming, Colorado and New Mexico—' 
ta each of these states ah average 
of more than 100 persons, per 100,-
000 of population, suffered acci" 
dent deaths ta 1937. Utah barely 
escaped the "100 or more" group 
with an average of 99.4. 

Florida (chambers of commerce 
please note) and Delaware were 
the only, other states with an aver
age of 100 or more accident deaths 
per 100,000 of population last 
year. Florida's average w.as 105.6,' 
and Delaware's 105,7. Nevada's 
average of 137,6 deaths was thei 
highest reported by any state.; 
Rhode Island's average of 55.9 
deaths was the lowest. 

NERVOUS? 
Do yon {ad ao Barron yett vmat to ienamt 
An yoa croea aad InitsbUT Do yen acail 
theaa daanat te jren? 

U yonr Bcme ara on edce asd yea fael 
yoa aaad a good gaDatal ay^am toBle, try 
Xydia a. Plnldma'a Vecetable Compooad. 
aade opaciaBy/or •oawa. 

For ever 60 yaoia oaa wesiaa haa told aa
otber how te go "aolllsc thra" vith reUabia. 
Piakhaai'a Compooad. It helpe aataie baUd 
ap mora phyaieal nalitinfa aad thoe bdpa 
calm qoiTerms aerree aad linaea diaeomferts 
from aaaoyiag aymptoma wiiA oftaa ae-
eempaay (esuue fnaetioBal dlaerdeis. 

Why aot gira It a chaaee to' help TOtT? 
Over oae mQlioa weawa have wnttea ia 

reportiag woaderfol beaefite from Piakhaa'a 
Compooad. 

EvU Pimishment 
Whenever the offense inspires 

less horror than the ptmishment 
the rigor of penal law is obliged to 
give way to the common feeltags 
of manktad.—Gibbon. 

q 
A' 

Why do yoo use Loden's 
fbr yonr cold, Muy? 

NSWER 
They ofFer reUef— n̂a 
sa sQcaUoe &ctort 

LUDSN'S 5< 
aUNTHOL COIWH oaoM 

Tfaongfat and Leaning 
Learntag without thought is la

bor lost; thought without learn
tag is perUous.-r-Confudus. 

CONSTIPATED? 

&.i:>^'.''isr %. 
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Bngland|s highest conrt has de
cided tbat a womau is a person. 
Did they just find that out? 

Usually the fellow who gets sore 
because he isn't appreciated at his 
full valuj ought to be glad that he 
jSU't. . 

Henry Ford is quoted as saying 
that women are not mechainicblly 
minded. Yet a lot of tbem make 
machines out of their husbands. 

Remember the old riddle asking 
Tvbat is "patch upon patch and a 
hole in tbe middle?" The answer 
is the New Deal recovery program. 

Tbe New York board of film 
censors has barred the sbowing. bf 
tbe motion picture "Yes My Dar
ling Daughter.'' Wonder what the 
daugbter has been up to now? 

. Sociali.sts in Cong'CsS in the re
public of Chile are advocating tbat 
tbe jjovernment subpend pjaymeuts 
on its foreign debt. Is anyone still 
paying attention to those things? 

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
says that he is not in favor of a 
price fixing program for farm prod
ucts, Henry dbesu't seem to be in 
favor pf any one thing very long' 

The statesman who tbinks he 
can help the farmers by defeating 
the whole tariff bill, tfae farm sc'bed 
ules along with.the rest, is certain
ly afflicted with a peculiar complex, 
to say the least. 

Antrim 

REPORTEREnES 

If some chemist would only find 
a way to make automobile tires 
out of corn' tbe farm problem 
would be solved. 

Time flies. We baven't got our 
Christmah debts paid yet and the 
baseball teams have gone Sontb 
<or spring training 

Woman's lite is full of worry. 
When ber busband reaches the age 
of settling down, sbe bis to begin 
worrying about ber sons. 

Too often the statesman who an
nounces oratorically that be is 
trying to help ihe farmer, is only 
trying to belp bimself to the farm 
er's vote. 

If more young men would spend 
their time embracing opportunities 
instead Of sweeties they wouldn't 
be SO dependent upou dad for 
spending money. 

Congress bas stood by for six 
years watching tbe President pull 
mythical rabbits out of a magic 
hat with no obvious results, so it 
begins to lookVlike the thing for 
the voters to do is to gel togethier 
at thenext opportunity and pull 
the rabbits out of Congress, 

Mayor LaGuardia is quoted as 
stating tbat be and other liberals 
are going to do tbeir best to save 
the country. As .'a very modest 
taxpayer we are wondering "What 
is it going to bOst?" 

New Yprk minister says that the 
way to make the world peaceful is 
to help the bsivt-nots* That is 
wbat the New t)eal has been do
ing for six years but ihey seem to 
need more help thbn ever. 

Antrim Locals 
—Beginning witb March i, Dr 

Haynes, Optometrist, will be in 
Antrim and Hillsboro, Wednes
days, instead of Thursdays as here
tofore. ' 15-17 

Donald' Eavis, who bas spent 
several montbs witb Rev., and Mr.c, 
Tibbals, has gone to his home in 
Milford, Conn., for a few weeks be
fore leaving for Kent, O., vvhere 
he will be employed, 

Fnneral services Were held Wednes
day î ftemoon for Mrs. Cora J. Hoyt, 
resident of Nashaa for more than half 
a eentury, and a prominent member of 
various Nathua organizations. She died 
Sanday night at her home 80 Fletcher 
Street. She was the widow of Free
man Hoyt. 

Miss Betty Felker, of Boston, 
bas been spending a few days with 
ber motber._ 

Douald McLaneretnmtid to his 
school work at New Hampton, af
ter a few days with bis mptlter. / 

Miss Ethel Muzzey or Milton, 
Mass, visited ber brother^ Roscoe 
Lane, and wife last week-

Mr. and Mrs. George Hildreth, 
of West Stieet, entertained Mrs, 
Anna Kelly, of Manchester, the 
past week, > 

Mrs. George Myhaver and two 
children of Peterboro were holiday 
guests of ber mother, Mrs.-. Bolt, 
at Clinton. 

Miss Doiiothy Sawyer, who 
teaches in Rindge, is spending tbis 
week with ber parents, Mrr and 
Mrs; George SawyerJ^ - „ „ „ _ „ : 

Mr. and Mrs; Frederick Bean 
of Henniker are occupying-ah 
apartment in the H. E. Wilson 
block. North Main street. .. 

Mrs. Ralph Procter bf St.. Louis, 
Mo,"spent severial days with her 
sister, Mrs Ralph Rokes and. witb 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Proctor. 

N'iss Gertrude Seaver and Jier 
room-mate frbm tbe Plymonth Nor
mal school were with Mr. and Mrs; 
Frank Seaver of North Main street 
last week. 

Among those who have been ill 
the past few days are Charles Pren
tiss, Rtv. W. M Kitti-edge, JÊ or-
re.st Smith, Dr. Jobn Doyle, 'Man-
on and Harriet Wilkinson, 

Molly Aiken cbapter, D. A..'R , 
will iiold the March meeting with 
Mrs; Helen Swett on Waverley 
sti-eet on Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. St, Patrick's' Day will be 
the topic of the program, .. 

Waverley Lodge, I . p O. F., 
held Past Noble Grands' Night on 
Saturday evening witb a snpper at 
6:30 o'clock to ' which about fifty 
sat down. An initiatory degree was 
worked on a class of three candi
dates. Deputy Noble Grand Car
roll B. White of Nashua spoke in-
terestingly to the assembly of Odd 
Fellows. Past Grand Representa
tive William Weston of Hancock 
and Fast Grand Jobn ' Imogen of 
Bennington were speakers also. 
Several visitors, from Henniker 
were presenl. 

Hancock 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
pillow Cases, benutifully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set inclnding 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow NapkiniS"Set of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

The Grange wiU serve dinner On 
town meeting day and there willbe 
a food sale by the Mother's Club 
and a candy sale by the Woman's 
club. 

Town reports are iu tbe hands 
of the printers directed by the 
Transcript compauy and are ex
pected to be here some days before 
towu meeting, 

"Europe Today," was the sub
ject of the address, of Rev. G. 
Ernest Tboipas, pastor of tbe Bak
er Memorial Metbodist church of 
Concord, at the opeu meeting of 
the Men's Forum at the vestry 
.Monday niglit. Rev, L R Yeagle 
presided. Other officers serving 
for this quarter are: G, F. Davis 
.secretary trea.<surer; Maurice Tut 
tie, William Eva Everett Dimock. 

East Antrim 
John Carmichel is working for C 

D. White. 
Relatives of .Mrs. Dewey Eliiott are 

occupirt the Krench cottage, 
Mrs G, D, White recently vistied 

her sister Mrs, Herthai Hiii who is in 
Mass 

Mr, ami Mrs. Dewey Elliott wel
comed a danghter Doris Ann to their 
home on Febrary 12. 

HILLSBOBO GUiiRlilllYSIiVIIIGSBANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 
' • ! 

A Biepresentstive of the Hilltboro Bankt it in Antrini 
Wedneaday, morning of eaeh week < 

DEPOSITS made during the first three butinett dayt of the 
nonth dranf interett from the flrtt day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 fo 12, 1 to 8: Satnrday 8 to li2 i 

Safe Depoait Boset fbr Rent f2.00 a Year 

The Difference 
A sanitarium is distinguished 

(rom a sanatorium by lhe fact that 
it IS an establishment where the 
treatment of its patients is wholly, 
or almost wholly, prophylactic, 
whereas, a sanatorium is one which 
is favoffable to preserving the health 
or promoting the health of its pa
tients. 

Hancock 
Prince I. C. Toumanoff has ire-

turned from a trip to Bo&ton and 
New York.'. 

Mrs. Ralph Proctor (Doris Hay
wood) of St. Lonis, was in town 
one day last week. 

The canons to nominate candi
dates for tbe town officer^ will be 
held Tuesday night March 7. 

There were fourteen guesis at 
Tall Pines Farm last week, eight 
of wbom were, from Gloncebter. 

Rev. William Weston was^ in 
Lyndeboro recently where he pre
sented bis "Last Day of Sch«x>l." 
' Robert and Aldeu Whittemore 

of Weston, Mass, spent the week 
witb Mr. and Mrs. J. Q Pickering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Wood are 
entertaining' Mr. Wood's niece 
Mls*?anline Wood of-Wobnrn,-
Masa 

Ltiwrence Dntton. 6, spent last 
week witn his father, Wdlter Dut
ton. in East Swanzey. Mr. Dntton 
is tbere to build a house for Mr, 
andMrs Guy Miller,-the latter be
ing his sister. .. 

Twelve teapherS' from 'Boston, 
Wellesley and Winthrop were at 
the Hancock Hotel for :the week, 
including the MisseS Carey, of 
Wintbrop, who . took. loUg walks, 
such as to Lake Nubanusit. 

, The whist party arranged by the 
Outing Cluh i t the high school 
Friday night was attended by 
about 31 persons The first prize 
Winuers were Miller Lovttt, Allen 
Pitcher. Karl Upton and Charles 
Welch. 

The next meeting of the Harold 
Hunting Club, which is the four 
town group, will be at Hancock 
Sunday nigbt at 6:30 when Green
field members will conduct the 
worship service, Francestown the 
discussion, and Bennington the 
soci^ hour. Hancock will, serve 
refreshments. ' 

Members of the True Blue Sun
day Scbooi class taught by Mrs. 
Yeagle, entertained tbeir mothers 
ac a parly at the parsonage Satur-
day afternoon. Bird games were 
played, tbe winners beiug Margie 
Jobnson and Mrs John Gunther. 
Refreshments were served with 
favors Thirteen were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fairfield 
bave begun their secoud year of 
batching chicks to sell, having 
taken off the first hatch of tbe year 
February ), About 1000 chi^s 
have been hatched thus far' and 
800 sold. They have developed a 
strain of N. H. reds from original 
Hubbard stock. Tbey raise about 
1000 pullets eiach year. 

Beside the usual articles, tbe 
school wartant contains one asking 
for the employment of a third 
teacher at the Grammar scbooi 
building and the use of another 
room for the third and fourth 
grades as was done several years 
ago. A meeting to discuss tbis 
was planned for Tuesday night by 
the Mothers' Club at the home of 
Mrs Thomas Kierstead, to be' at
tended by anyone interested, when 
Supt. Lewis S Record, of East 
Jaffrey and Mrs. Bertha Ware, of 
the school board, were to present 
their views Mrs. Ware is thesole 
member of tbe board in town, since 
both W. D Fogg and .Mrs. C. E. 
Otis are in places in the south 

The warrant for town meeting, 
posted by the selectmen, John 
Reaveley, Charles E. Adams and 
Mafirice Tuttle, contaihs be>ide tbe 
usual articles relating lo the else-
tion of officers and raising of nec
essary money, articles cuncetniug 
state'and TRA roads, the hiring of 
a life guard for N'.rway pond as 
was s iccessfully done last >ear, 
the purcha^e of a new tractor, the 
observance of Old Home Week and 
Memorial bay, raising $50 for use 
of the, history commiltee, discon-
tiiiuing a road from the Knigbt 
corner on Route 2O2 over Norway 
bill, and the one from Mulhall's 
corner toward Antrim and hearing 
the report of the piesent sp CIHI 
cemetery commiltee, W D. Fojjg, 
Rev William Westou and Eail 
Vatcher. 

Pnebj.tar<s>> Cboreh ' 
Rev. Wnt..ileN:;Klttr«(Re, Pastor 

;. 'Siinday* Mar. 6'. 
iibniag Wwahip at 10:45 . 
The Uble School'meets at/aeon. ;. : 
Tbe TooDg Paople's Fellowtbip meets 
in the Baptitt yestiy at 6 o'eioek. 
ibe UoioD Serviee will be held in the 
Vesttj of' the. Baptitt Cbnreb at 7. 

• - ' . B a p t i t t 

Tburaday Mar. 2 ; 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. H. Topic: 
R«joiciDg Diteiples, Phil. 2:17, 18; 
8:1; 4:4.7. 

Sunday Uar. 5 
Qinreb Sehool 9:46 . 
Moniing Wotsblp 11. The puVir wUrf 
piei^'on * 'Ndnbisribg OoffOiyt**; 

* . Cruiaders 4 
Young People's Fellowtbip: S'ln the 
Veitry of tbit Church. Leader, Tames 
Perkint. Snbjeet: What It Sttecett? 
Union Serviee 7 In the Veitry of 
tbis Chnreh. 

. AlimM,N. ft 
Genecal Contractors 

Lumber 
Land SonwyiBg aail Lvrtk 

TelqiboBe Antrim 100 

Junius T« Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

. ABtrin.Csiitw, N« H. 

COAL 
James A. Ellibtt 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 58 ANTIIH. N.H. 

Gave Month's. Warnhig 
Particularly in these days it is re

freshing to look back upon the an̂  
cient Florentines, who, so far from 
seeking .to surprise their enemies, 
gave ttiem a month's waming be: 
fore they drew their army up 
against them, by the continued toU^ 
big of a bell, named by them Mor-
thiella, , ' 

Ezecntors' Citation 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss: 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at .law of the estate 
of Mary Butler Jameson, late of 
Antrim, in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereais John B. Jameson and 
Harry F. Lake, executors oLthe last 
will and testament of said deceased, 
have filed in the Probate Offiee for 
said County the final - account of 
their administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court bf Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
21st day of March nezt, to ahow 
cause, if any yon have, why the 
same shotdd not be allowed. 

Said executors are ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week itor three successive weeks In 
the Antrim Reporter,''a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last pubUcatlon to be at least 
seven days before said Cburt. 

Given at Nashua, in said Cbunty, 
the 15th day of February A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Nana
bel Buchanan late of Antrim, in 
the Cotuity of HilLsborough, deceas
ed. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU havine Olaims to pre
sent them for adiustment. 

ELTON R. MATTHEWS 
Dated February 16, 1939 

Executor's Notice 

The inbscriber givet notice that sbe 
hat been duly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of Arthur 6. Untcbinion late 
of Antrim in tbe Coonty of Hilltboro
agh, deeeased. 

All persont indebted to taid Ettate 
are requested to make payment, and 
and all having claimt to preaent them 
for adjuttment. 
Dated Febrnary 27. 1939 

STELLA H. BROWN 

Post Office 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
tall on 

W; d Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AXJGTIQNEBR 

ANtRIM. N. H. 
Pricet. Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

^ v T - -

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuiiry 
Up-to.date Eqaipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the firtt call 
. extend to any Mew England State 
Where Qaality and Coata meet yonr 

own, figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71̂ 3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

SVRETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Card of Appreciation 

Through the eolumnt of the Antrim 
Reporter I would like to tbank all the 
Town Offieert for there hearty anil 
friendly eo-operation in helping a e 
eolleet the reporU of, oirieen for tbe 
Annual Report Book. 

I. Albert Bocko 

(Sail Schedule in Effect Jan, 1. 1989 

Going North 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

Hillsboro Lower Village 
Under the personal 

direction of 
FRED H.MATTHEWS 

Sympathetie and e^eient seroiee 
within the means of all 

Phene Upp«r VillaKe 4-31 

Mailt Clote 

HELP WANTED FEMALE 

W A N T E D 
2 Woinen 

10 weeks teniporary work for L 
j . Fox, America's largest furrier. 
Write, gjving telephone number 
to 1.7. Fox, 411 Washington St., 
Boston, Mass. 

Going South 
Mailt Clote 

7,20 a.m. 
3.66 p.m. 

lL40a,m 
3.26 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Offiee CIMCI ai 8 p,m. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drop a Pott Card 

AIITRIM SHOE HEPUR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices ' 

SHOC SHINE STAND 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meett regularly 
in Town Clerk'i Room, in Town Ball 
block, on the Li«t Friday Evening ID 
eaeh mjinth, at 7,80 b'eloek, to tram, 
aet School; Dittrict butinett and to 
hear all partiet. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

, WILLIAM R. LINTON 
Antrim Sehool Board, 

. SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, (a Town HaU bloek, on Mon 
day eveaiag of each waek, to trans-
aet town butlnasi. • 

Meetings 7 to 8 

\ ayGH M. GRABAM, 
MMBS I. PATTBRSON, 
ALFRED G. BOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

.'Ir'-li?:.. 

Smmmaisaammtamitam 
^̂ ^̂ Lid̂ â̂ jiM^̂ iî î fê ^̂  
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. PUBUC NOTICB 
CHJiNOB <MP>RA1BS .. 

'' .-': 'F(Mt..EISCnaC, 'SBĤ VIOB'y'. ^ 
TUs notice Is pabllitbed'W-.Pi^^ 

He Service Company of-New Hamp
ahire tmder Tarift Rule 28 of New 

. Biiaipshhre Public Senriee -iCom-
''' nlsslon^.Jt 18 also ixi' eotaipllahee 
^wlfh Order N0..959I of the Mew 

Hampshire Publle Service Comhils-
alon, dated February 14.1839. 

under ttw terins of . Order No. 
. 8591. changes In rates for eleetrie 
. serviee. as charged by the Puhlic 

Service COmpaxiy of New Bampshire 
' become effective with aU meter 

readings .taken on and afttt March 
1,1939. Tbe changes are shown be-
low and ANYONE DESIRINO FUR
THER INFORBCATEON UAY OB-̂  
TAIN IT. BY APPLYING AT ANY 
LOCAL OFFICE. GF THE COM-

• PANY. . : . - • . 
Service formerly under General 

Serviee Rate OA and' Short Term 
Gieneral Service Rate QSA will tie 
under as follows: 

QgNERAL SERVICE RATE O. 
AyailabOlty: > - •^ -: 

T3hi8..;.rate is ion electric sbrvlce 
. for genenil purposes not specific

ally eovered tiy any.other rate In 
. this tariff. It is available to cus

tomers whose wiring Is so arrang
ed that all serviee under this rate 
may be measured, through one 
meter. 

Rate: 
8c per kilowatt hour fbr the firist 
50 kilowatt hours per month. 

. 4c per kilowatt hour for the nezt 
250. kilowatt houra per month. 
For customers' load In excess ot 
3,000 watts, the second (4e) block 
of the rate shall be Increased 10 
kUbwatt hours for each additional 

. 100 watts. 
2c per kilowatt hotU: for the next 

'SO hburs' use of the customer's 
load. 
Ie per kilowatt hour for all In ex
cess of.the sum of the first three 
blocks. 

Minimum Charge: 
$1.00 per month per thousand 
watts of customer's load, but In 
no case less than $1.00 per month. 
The corresponding Short Term 

General Service Rate OS is Identi
cal In terms except for the Mini
mtun, which is $3.00 per kilowatt 
of. the customer's load per month 
but in no case less than $3.00 per 

> month or fractibn thereof. 
Both of these proposed rates In-

corpora.te the present provisions as 
to definition .and determination of 
cuistomer's load ahd establish, . as 
imder the present Oeneral Service 
Rates, a price of lc per kilowatt 
hour for measiured off Tpeak water 
heating usage. 

The following rates for small 
power service will be cancelled: 

Manchester District P—1—A 
: Nashua District P—2—A 
Milford District P—5—A 
Whitefield District P—12—A 
Lisbon District P—13—A 
Camptbh"DIiStzIct'' "' ^^15—A 
Small power service supplied un

der these (Cancelled rates will be 
furnished under the following rate 
of general application in all terri
tory served by the company. 

SMALL POWER SERVICE RATE 
P-1 

Avallabllil^: 
This rate is available for com
mercial power service where 
customer's load is not lesis than 
one kilowatt. 
At the discretion of the Company 
the use of lights may be permit
ted Under this rate to an extent 
not exceeding five per cent of the 
custonier's load. 

Rate? 
ftriper .Kwh for the first' 15 hours' 
use of the customer's load per 
month. 
5c per Kwh for the next 3,000 
Kwh per month. 
2e per Kwh per month for all 
Kwh hi excess of the sum of 15 
hours' use of customer's load 
plus 3,000 Kwh, ' 

Mlnimiim Charge: 
Single Phase Service: 

$1,00 per month or any part 
thereof for each horse power of 
the customer's load. 

Three Phase Service: 
$1,00 per month or any part 
thereof for ieach horse power 
of the customer's load but in 

. no case less than $2,00, 

AlftBOC BEPOBTBB, AlTTBllI. Jii, B„ THUBSDAY. nrAUCH 8. 1W9 

Hdw to Climb Mt. Mcmadnock 

From the Adventure 
. ' • ' • • • - • . • • 

A Trip Up Mount Monadnotk May Trak jtheEye to 
See» die Ear to Hear, the Bridn to Rea*on, an^ the 
' 'Sdf'to Feel Friendliness of Nature. 

. In the following article prepared 
by the Nature Gmde sehool Of Mas
sachusetts State College,' several 
suggestions are offered to reaUze a 
Pleasant and educational climb n^ 
Mt Monadnoek. . The artiele wat. 
compiled and prepared for a group 
of students who climbed the'moun
tain this sununer. and It also shows 
how theise leaders are being taught 
to enjoy such trips. 

1. Introduetioh 
MozutdnodcU &.Unlverslty,A0t„9. 

nefr>-work bf howling race traclu 
where a motley g u g tries to get 

ear to hear, the brain tb reason, 
and the "self;' to feel the friendli
ness of nature. If one would really 
know Monadnoek he needs at hand 
a chemist, a geologist, a fotester, 
an isntomologlst, an. omltholottlst, 
a -conversationalist, an artist, a poet, 
by night, im astronomerî in Taet he 
needs a college faculty. Unfortu
nately, most ot lis can not spend, 
more than the span of one daylight 
period on Monadnock. The purpose 
of this paper Is to help make a 
day's stroll on Monadnock more 
meaningful.. 

Sinee the same forest stretches 
from the Canadian 2one to Monad
nock, it will be an excursion to the 
"North Counl37." Since the Monad
nock bogs are refrigerating spots 
or "Islands of vegetation" where 
Labrador plants were "bogged" at 
the .time of the Ice Age, it will be 
a trip to see "tilts* of Labrador 
scenery." Since it Is the divide be
tween the Coimecticut and • the 
Merrimac with a far-reaching- pen-
epalin below, it is scenic par excel
lence. The climb puts you on top of 
Kew Engand-in seven-league boots. 

slmllan to. an Increase In latitude 
Check oft the characteristic icants 
as you discover them. The neath 
plants are starred. To cross a hea
ther Is a rare privilege. 'Wlhd-blown 
trees—the tops of the trees Indi
cate the direction, of prevailing 
winds...•,, , ' .,:-•- ^ 

Trees and shrubs or woody stem
med: Black spruce, cones 2-3 cm.; 
Red elder, brown pith: American 
Holly; Sheep Laiurel; Black Choke-
berry; Viburnum, arrow wood; Lar 
brador Tea (Ledum) rusty leaves; 
Creeping snowberry CChlogehbs 
hlspidula); Mountahi ash, really an 
apple; Rhodora; Quaking Aspea, 
beaver food; Andromeda; Skunk 
Currant fetid;. Bush Honeysuckle 
(Dier^a); Bear berry; Mountain 
Cranberiry; 

Herbaceous plants: Bunch berry: 
Cow wheat; Mountain sandwbrt 
(Aronaria Oreenlandica); Turtle-
head . (Chelone); Three-toothed 
Cinquefoil (Potentilla tridentata); 
Cotton Grass; Creeping fireweed; 
Gold thread. 

More .. lowly plants (without 
seeds): Umbilicaria, Rock tripe; 6W migancrm seven-ieague aooia. ?»%*«"• wiiii«iivai*»t_ xi,wv<i. «.»»«., 

Precaution means caution ahead- oolden ucnen; parmeua, ^ o s t 

The following rates for Primary 
General Service will be cancelled: 

Manchester District G— 1—A 

it . 

Nashua District 
Keehe District 
Laconia District 
Newport District 
Conway District 
Franklin District 
Tilton District 
Service supplied under these can 

celled rates will be furnished under 
Primary General Service Rate GV 
which will be available hi the 
Southem Division of the Company 
and which is identical with the 
cancelled rates. 

G_ 2—A 
G— 3—A 
G_̂  4_A 
G— 6—A 
G— 7—A 
G— 9—A 
G—10—A 

The following rates will also be 
cancelled and service now furnished 
tmder these rates will be supplied 
nnder the general rates of proper 
i4>pUcatton: 

Newport District: 
CH-6—Cooking and Heating 
Rate. 

Conway District: 
P-7-B—Power Rate. , 

nrankUn Distriet: 
P-9-B—Power Rate. 
M-9-A—Power Rate. 
M-9-B—Power Rate. 

Tllto& District: 
P-lO-A—Oeneral Power Rate. 

Oroveton District: 
C-14—Commercial lighting 
Service. 

CSrl4—Short Tenn C«hmer-
dal Lighting Service. 

Fnbllc Service Company ot New 
Hampshire '' 

' BY J. BRODIB SMITH, 
'Vice Pres. ft Oen. Bftr. 

t-9 . 

ot time. There are Just a few sim
ple rules. Be able to find your posi
tion on the map with a compass. 
£. stream will always lead you down 
tb a settlement Know and obey the 
fire laws. Practice outdoor good 
maimers. Last, cooperate with your 
heart. It is the only one you will 
ever have, 
n. Monadnock History 

A, Monadnock is a survival peak 
of a worn^down land stirface. The 
word comes frohi the Indian m'an, 
surpassing; Adn, mountain; and 
ock, place. "The place ot the sur
passing • mountain." The Indian 
language is always pleasing and 
descriptive. Mt. Monadnock was-sC' 
lected by Professor William M. Da
vis of Harvard as a type of Monad-
nocks. Mt. Monadnock is 3166 teet 
above sea-level and 2000 feet above 
the surrounding New England pen
eplain. It is ten miles from the 
Massachusetts State line. Anyone 
climbing Monadnock should obtain 
the topographic map, Monadnock 
quadrangle, of the TJ, S, Geological 
Survey. Mt. Monadnock is in the 
towns of Dublin and Jaffrey. 

1632—Belonged to Crown of Great 
Britain by right of discovery (Gov, 
Winthrop). 

1737—rOrant ot a township six 
"miles square east of Monadnock 
from Oreat and General Court Of 
the Province of Mass, Bay. . 

1740—King's decree that Mass.-N 
H. state line is 10 miles south, of 
Monadnock. 

1749—Township granted by Ma-
sonian Proprietors: Monadnock No. 
3 (Dublin) and No. 2 (Jaffrey) and 
No. 1 (Rindge.) 

1750—Drawing of lots—13 not 
drawn on Monadnock as "Waste
land." 

1753—Dr, William Douglass map 
showing Crown Wildemess Lands 
north of Monadnock a "Frontier 
double line of townships as a bar 
rier against the Indians," 

179&—A wolf himt—bear, 2 
4 foxes, 1 wolf.. 

1800—First forest fire—whioh 
bared the summit. 

'1820—Second great fire—which 
bared the summit. 

1819-20—Last wolf hunt (nO 
church that Sabbath). 

1838—Hawthome saw Monadnock 
against the sky. 

1852-̂ Thoreau visits Monadnock. 
Often used Half-Way House trail. 

1860—Thoreau and Channing vis
it Monadnock, 

1862—Whittiier's poem "Monad
nock from Wachusett," 

1866—Emerson and Channing 
climb Monadnock—Emerson wrote 
two poems about Monadnock. 

1871—Poem "Mountain" by WU
Uam Ellery Channing, 

1884-^affrey Town Reservation 
of >200 Acres. 

1894—Monadnock becomes a Com
mon Noun. 

1905—Monadnock State Forest of 
500 acres for publle benefit 

1912—Mountain Lookout JService 
fbr fires. 

1913—Masonian Reservation of 
650 acres. 

1917—The Derby Woods Gift of 
125 acres. 

1925—Society for Protection bt N 
H. Forests 100 acres, 
m. Rock Lore on Montulnock 

1. Collect small spechnens ot the 
following: 

Mica Schist—three varieties, thin
ly laminated, finely granular, Johit-

cubs. 

% 1) Tbp—Gray, biotlte (Mack 
flidees), garnets (red), andaluslte 
crystals (white), 1-6' long prisms. 

(2) 1600-1700' S. Slope—Gray, 
museovlte (btown tlakea), auartzOse 
(white), light green hom-olende. 

(3) Base to 1600'—Rusty, museo
vlte—biotlte, quartsose, graphite 
scales. -'. 

Granite—granular (not laminat
ed) , 'quarts, feldspar. Uotlte; 
- i4)When Porpnyritlo-^rectaxign-

ar crystals ot feldspar. 
(5) Pegmatite Vehu—Coarse to 

pure quartz-usually pointing north. 
(6) Folded ro^to show that Mo

nadnock was In motion.. 
2. Make observation ot the direc? 

tion- ot glacial scratches ana 
grooves. ' 

3. Take a picture to shbw how the 
?;lacler smoothed bft the roek smr-
ace. 
4.'Find a boulder of diflferent 

kind.ot rock that tbe.ice sea floatr 
td across to Monadnock. 
;iV.~.ClMuraeteriatiC"Alî nePlants— 

Oolng up Monadnock" Is compar
able to a .much longer Journey to 

ahuiidant: Old Man's Beard, "Floir-
ida Moss'*; Reindeer Moss, gray, 
oranchin«r: Lycopodium, 3 species 
bf Club Mosfi. 
V. A Vista 

Mountaineers should take fre
quent rest periods. One may rest 
physically and be alert mentally. 

1. Observe the pageantry ot color, 
such as 

Colors of fields and forests 
Shades of night creeping over 

valleys 
White hamlets and village stee

ples 
Cloud shadows crossing landscape 

Fog gathering in lowlands 
1 Blue haze over mountains 

See the sun go downJiack of the 
mountains 

Lichen colored rocks 
Shadows ot the moimtains 
Reflections ih distant ponds 
Clouds forming about the sum

mits. 
2. Listen for Sounds. Indicate 

compass directions from which they 
cbme and time if you wish to com
pare with othei: usteners. Railroad 
whistle, auto horn, cattle lowing, 
dog barking, white throated soar-
row, cock crowing, church bell, her
mit or woodthrush, drove of Insects, 
flock of Juncos. 

3. Use a niirror to flash a mess
age by Morse Code. 
VI. The Siesta Period 

Siesta is another Spaiiish word. 
It means an after-dinner nap. The 
feast on the scenery may be fol
lowed by contemplation. This is the 
way Uterature is often produced. 
The time for the siesta is usuaUy 
saved untU after lunch on top. 
Here are a few suggestions for the 
Siesta period: 

1, Visit the Pire Town-r-Pick out 
neighboring peaks such as Mt, 
Washington N by E 100 miles, 

2, Sit down by a bog garden and 
muse about it 

3, Hobnob with other hikers. If 
natives, or foresters, or naturaUsts 
or just hiU folks, bbtain bits of New 
Hampshire philosophy, 

4, Sit in groups and have some
one read aloud choice bits about 
Monadnock—the shrine of New 
England writers, 
vn, Monadnock Literature 

"An emblem at once of the essen
tial StabiUty and the superficial 
;hanges of nature."—(Charles Ma
son, Dublin Centennial, 1852). 
'Upon the far-off mountain's brow 

The angry storm has ceased to 
beat, 

And broken clouds are gathering 
now 

In lowly reverence round his 
feet," 

,'By Rev, WUUam Peabody, Rock
ingham Gazette, 1824). 
'Not on its base Monadnock surer 

stood. 
Than he to common sense and 
iommon good.'' 
Emerson to Webster in Phi Beta 

cCappa Poem, 1834). 
'Ye distant nufsery ot rills, 
Monadnock and the Peterborough 

HlUs." 
While we enjoy a'llngering ray 
jTe stlU o'ertop the westem day." 

'We saw' the ' shades' of night 
creep gradually Over the vaUeys of 
"Jbe east', and the hihabitants went 
Into their hbuses and shut ttieir 
doors, whUe the moon sUently rose 
up and took possession of that 
part" • • ' I 

"At lengtii we saiw' the suh rise 
tip outvoCthe sea and shine on 
Massachnntts." 

' On this side ot the vaUey of the 
Merrimack, on'that at the Coimeetr 
lent fluctuating with their blue 
seas of air,—these rival vales, al
ready teeming with ITankee man 
alpng their respective streams, born 
to vOfbt destiny who shall tdl?" 

(Ftom Thoreau's "A Walk to Wach
usett" 1842). 
. To far eyes, an aerial isle 
Uhploughed, which finer spirits pile 
Which mom and crimson ' eveiuns 

pahit ^ ^ 
Por bard, tor lover and tor saint; 
rhe people's pride, tbe countxy's 

core, . 
Inspirer, propliet evermore. 
Gftuge and calendar and dial, 
Weatherglass and chemic phial. 
Oarden of berries, perch of birds. 
Pasture of pool-haunting herds." 

xSSxostsooiy 
"Ab. I am content to dwell bere 

and see the sun go dowh tieUhd my 
mountahi fence.̂  .'. '^^ 

"So the mountains have a tiloom 
on them; ahd Is not the tiloom tm 
fruits equivalent to that blue veil 
ol air which distance gives to many 
objects?" ' . ^^ 

' ' a a • ' . • ' • m • 

"1 was struck tiy the, loealness ot 
these togs . . . It we awake into a 
ng, it does not occur to us that the 
Inhabitants ol a neighboring town. 
Which Ues higher may bave none, 
neither do tbey. behig Ignorant of 
this happiness, Inform us of ifr 

tPrmn Tborean's Journal) 
•That barren cone 
Above the floral zone. 
Where forests starve." 

' (Emerson) 
"Monadnock. moveless, whatsoe'er 

the wUid. 
Uke Emerson midst shifts ot bn-

manklnd.'* 
(*Tom "Two Mountahis" by Rlcb
ard Burtonl 

The night the dawn, the eve
ning, the onconUng or breaking 
away of a storm are the vety choic
est pageants ,tbe. mountain has tb 
offer, and you leam that mytholi^y 
and poetry Is aU to be-«written 
ane^ and better."—(From the 
Grand Monadnock, by Edward W. 
Emerson). 
•t References tor tbose wbo would 
know more about the big Uttle 
motmtains of New Hampsbire: >-

To Monadnock—Records gather-
ed.tiy Helen Cushing Nutting, Strat
ford Press, 1925. 

The 'White Hills In POetrr—An 
Anthology edited by Eugene R. 
Musgrove. Houghton Mifflen, 1912. 
Vnr The Brotherhood of Monad

nock 
The day's experience may be top

ped off by .i discussion on the 
theme entitied the Brotherhood ot 
Monadnock. 'What Is It? 'What does 
one do to belong? Who were the 
charter members? 'Why are there 
no secret groups, pass words or 
dues needed? What are the char
acteristics of a member? What is 
the initiation? How niight one be
come a grand master of this broth
erhood? 

Composed'Rock pt Ages' 
"Rock of Ages," one of the most 

popular hymns, was composed un. 
der unusual circumstances. In 1775, 
fo England, says Collier's Weekly, 
Augustus Toplady during a storm 
took shelter in the cleft of a large 
rock at Barrington Coombe in Som
erset and while waiting for the rain 
to stop, wrote this famous song on 
the only piece of paper he could 
find, a playing card, the six of 
diamonds. 

Behnington 
James 2achos spent the week'^f 

vacation with relatives in Concord. 

Uiss.Mae Cashton bas retnrned 
from her week's vacation -in Man
chester. 

Mrs. Harry Favor and two chil
dren were Concord visitors one day 
recently. 

Clair Stowell spent last week 
with his mother,. Mrs. E. Com-
mings in Bradford. 

Fred Eaton's health is reported 
abont the same. He is able to sit 
np most of the day. 

George Spanlding, Jr, who has 
been sick with German measles, is 
able to ride ont some. 

.Miss Bnnice Brown, of Orange 
Mass., was honie with ber parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; Harry Brown, for a 
'few.days.'""':•'•• • 

Tbe pictures presented and lec
tured upon by Mr. Pntnam, were 
beautifnl and thoroughly enjoved 
by the people present at the Con
gregational cbnrch |ast week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody and 
daughter attended- the , fortieth 
wedding auniversary of Mrs. Cody's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. Potnam, 
in Springfield, Vt, on Satnrday. 

Tbe party given last week by 
Mrs Mary Sargent vras a unique 
affair, being a pirate card party 
It was unusual and new and caus
ed mucb fun. Those present weire, 
Mrs. M. Allen,Mrs. ArtburPerry. 
Hits. L. Qriswold.Miss E. L. Law-' 
rence, Mrs H. Ross, Mrs. M. C-
Newton, Mrs. M: Cady and Mrs. 
W. \yallace 
. The bbys' and girls' Jiasketball 

team of Hillbboro high school were 
entertained one eveuing last week 
with a upper and party at the 
homeof Gwirge Edwards by the 
Misses Freida ahd Florence Ed
wards, Miss Florence Edwards is 
a teacher in the high school and 
coach of the girls leam. A beaoti
fnl bouquet was presented Miss 
Edwards by the girls' team and a 
boudoir pillow from the boys. 

Benningtou Grange held a most 
interesting meeting on Tuesday 
night when tbey worked the third 
and fourth degrees on two catn|i-
dates. 'Various pha.ses of the art
icles in tfae town warrant were nn
der discussion and answered for 
the patrons by Selectman George 
Spauldiug. Refreshments weie 
seryed in the lower hall by the 
committee, Mrs. Aaron Edmunds, 
Miss Freida Edwards and Mrs. 
John Eaton. 

WABTTBII 

iffofnon wtio hot. wied' 
in thit eemmurMiy for 
o long time, and who 
hos o wide ocquoint-
once, to .represent I. J. 
FoK, America't tergesr 
Furrier. This special work 
will lost about .ten weekt. 
In replyina, plitaM state 
your'yeart^ of rwidence. 
the cfubSj dmrchcs ond •. 

: .other ' otgonttotiOiit'' te • 
which you belongs ond 

"your telephone^'number" 
Reply . . . .Dept. G-B 

Miss Vincena Dirago, Who has ' 
been spending a week iti Milfoid, 
has retui ned to her duties as teach
er, ' ' 

. The Youth Meeting which was, 
to have beeu held in Green
field last week, did not talce place 
owing to the storm. 

Mrs Artbur Sawyer has return
ed from the Peterboro hosf ital and 
just at present is staying with her 
sister, Mrs. F. Sheldon. 

Hariett Weston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prentiss Weston, who 
bas been very ill for a number of 
weeks, is now ready to go to 
school. 

MTss Frances Cnddemiand Miss. 
Esther Perry have returned to 
Keene Normal and Mi.ss Florence 
Edwards to her teaching post in 
HiUsboro. 

A nnmber of people attended the 
tournament at Durham last week. 
Among tbem were, Mrs. Perley 
Warren and sons. Miss Esther 
Perry and Arthur Sawyer. 

'•'4 

Boihans Developed Paint 
The Romans developed a type of 

paint particularly durable for use in 
dry climates. It was made by com
bining colored pigments with glue. 

HONESTLY ...I ENJOY 
MY WASHDAYS! 

HERE'S THE REASON 
Of course, her washdays are pleasant... she lets her Easy Electric Washer do all the back-
breaking work! That's one of the fine things about an Electric Washer. It does all the 
hard work and does it quickly. The gentle thorough washing action makes the clothes 
sparklingly clean in a few minutes'time and washdayis a pleasure of simplicity 

you CAN ENJOY WASHDAYS TOO! 
You can own the many conveniences of an JEasy Electric Washer. Take advantage of our 
special offer that will save you $2S.'00. Buy your washer now and begin to enjoy washday. 

YQU CAN 

SAVE $25. NOW 
IF YOU BUY A MODEL 25TP9 

EASY WASHER 
THIS 1939 WASHER IT AN $89.95 VALUE 

PRICE NOW $64.95 

EASY TERMS GLADLY 
GIVEN 

OUR STOCK IS LIMITED ON 
THIS AMAZING BARGAIN. 

GET YOURS TODAYI * 

Call tts NOIV for. immediate demonstration 
and delivery. • ' 

PUBUC SERVICE CO. of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

..-.'sr^ 

t-.t^. -.r., 
- I 
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Many Spring Suits Feature 
Definitely Longer Jackets 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Star Diisi 
^ Brushing Off Old Scripts ] 
^ Courting Our Neighbors 
•̂Ar Cot Breaks; Now Stars 

By Vlrgiala V 9 l e ^ 

REMEMBER "June Moon''^ 
It's going to return to the 

screen pfobably as 'Xbver 
Come Back to Me," with Nel
son Eddy as its star, and pex̂  
hapsi with Miliza Korjus ap> 
pearing opposite him. Thisis 
just one of the old pictures 
that will bob tip before long-
in new versions. -"Morocco/.'v 
for instance, the' first pictur» 
that Marlene:.. Dietrich...nei»ieL .4he PhUippme hisurrecti9n,.theJ3ox!r.; 4tenr*'«ven -when- they had-bitesr 
in this country, with Gary 
Cooper as her leading man.-
Most of us'think that it was also. 
her best one. There may be a new' 
"Show 6oat." In fact, most of your-
old favorites wiU be back, for. Holly
wood is plajring safe and biiiishing 
ofl many of the scripts that brought 

pOR quite some time there have 
a* been nunors that Ionger«]ackel 
suits are coming in, and the big 
news is that they are actuaUy "in." 
See several of the latest arrivals 
shown in the iUustration. 

Not that every jbcket with every 
suit is longer this season for the 
legions aind legions of nif^ now-
so-voguish snug-fitting ^pes that so 
gaily flaunt bright plaid and wool 
stripes atop youthful pleated or 
many-gored monotone skirts would 
rise up in utter protest to such a 
statement.' When we say "jackets 
are definitely longer" we are re
ferring to certain models recently 
tumed out by leading designers that 
bring a distinctively "new" message 
in regard to jacket lengths. 

In addition to its smart longer 
length we especiaUy caU your at
tention to the swank boxy Unes of 
the jacket to the left in the picture. 
This is a very new "and important 
silhouette, one,'as you wiU observe, 
in direct contrast to the figure-fit
ting basquelike snugness so popu
lar of late. This striking suit by 
Creed in beige and brown wool' di
agonal is one of those to-be-coveted 
possessions that underwrite a guar
antee df high-style prestige at the 
same tune that it registers 100 per 
cent pei^ect from the utilitarian 
standpoint. The blouse worn with 
it is of green and beige paisley-
patterned surah. Jot down in your 
notebook the importance of surah 
silk this season for both frocks and 
the blouse. 

Convincingly representative of the 
latest trend ' toward increasing 
length for jackets is the suit shown 
to the right in the foreground. In 
this stunning striped wool jacket 
with monotone skirt a lady of fash
ion is sure to appear at her best 
wberever her program.of activities 
may take her during the daytime 
hours. Notice the smooth-fitting 
shoulders and the manner in which 
this patrician taiUeur hugs the hips 
in perfect precision. It's the way 
of the newer jackets to do just this 
and the lines are flattering to botb 

Machine Gun Maestro 

MOST men bave to decide early-
hi Ufe whether they want to 

become soldiers of fortune or stay 
home and make Oibney in bushiess. 
^un Dreben never could niake up 
'his mmd. . But he was successful 
at both. : 

His record was only brdinairy In 

LOW TBICEEBS 

A fishenrian was aceushig his 
companions of foul play. we 
agreedi^he explatoedv "tbat the one 
wbo caugbt the first fish, would treat 
the others tp:. supper. I'U be dog. 
goned.lfJhoseJtwo.XeUows didn't de-
Dberately. refuse to puU in their 

the very youthful slim flgure and 
the more dignified lady with 
"curves." It is just such a pace-
setting fasliion as wiU appeal to ev
ery woman who knows her fashions. 

Gray wool with green and red 
stripes makes the attractive suit 
centered in the picture. The jack
et offers a compromise between the 
longer and the shorter versions. The 
advent of suits made of colorful 
novelty woolens is one of the high 
spots on the current fashion pro
gram. 

Not only Is a suit imperative this 
spring if you would be cos;tuiTied in 
the height bf fashion but with it 
must go aU the ."flxmgs" that add 
exciting detaU and be assured that 
the accessories that go to complete 
the new spring ensembles are aU-
exciting to 'a sensational degree. It 
is indeed a colorful story replete-
with thrUIs that fashion is telling 
m regard to the new suits and the 
accessories that go with them. 

It is not only that the suits them
selves involve color combinations 
and contrasts that simply are 
breathtaking in their daring and 
originaUty but ttiis drama of color 
reflects throughout every detaU of 
the costume even to ^ e sprightly 
colorful veUs the witchery of wldch 
cannot be told in Words, likewise 
new footwear which has yielded to 
wild flights of color as have in fact 
the countless other detaUs that con
tribute to the glory of the spring 
1939 costume. Perhaps most signifl
cant of aU is the challenge a "suit 
seas non" never fails to fling to the 
blouse. 

e Weitera Ncwipaper Union.. 

MILI^ EORJ[US 
the pubUc to the box ofiice once 
upon a time. 
. Given different directors, stars 
and sets, they'U practicaUy be new 
pictures. 

Fashion Dictates 
% Suits for Spring 

Just a moment, mUady of fash
ion, a question for you to answer, 
please—how about a chic blouse or 
two or more to add to your coUec
tion? For of course now that fash
ion has thoroughly convinced us that 
the suit's the thing for spring, it's 
going to necessitate the accumulat
ing of a whole Wardrobe of blouses, 
for that is exaetiy the up-keep that 
a suit season never fails to demand. 

Sucfa a bewUdering array ot 
blouses as designers are tumfaig out 
this spring is sure to lead to tempta
tion. Perhaps the most irresistible 
of aU wiU prove to be the perfectly 
adorable "baby blouse" lace-
jtrimmed and friUed and band-
toeked and otherwise finely hand-
.worked Ungerie types. It's the last 
word in blouse fashion is this pretty 
confection of frothy sheer whiteness 
and it is a treat to see these utterly 
iemhihie btouses displayed hi the 
•tores for they are so very lovely 
and it's been such a long thne sbiee 
ehey held the center of the sUge 
bvA fashion's spotUght is definitely 
opbn them for spring-snd summer. 

[liered Themes in 
New Silhouettes 

' Tieied tbemes give evklence that 
fbe dress designers are searchhig 
far MMne new means to vary the 
gOhoaette. Tbe tiers, usuaUy three 
la nnmber, disthignish the sUrts of 
aoBoa advanee spring dressmaker, 
•idts aa weU as sheer woolen frocks. 
Iba broken tiered treatment with 
a straight panel at tba treat and 
IMK̂  of a sUrt and the flounces at 
•itber side ^ e r s a suggestkm for 

^tbo eUng to slendemess et 
Tbe blooae, which has • 

bade, carries out a rimilar 

In High Style 

When you see ^'Captain Fury," 
(wtth Brian Aheme, Victor McLag
len, and June Lang,) yon wlU see 
special dances that are authentle of 
the heetie peribd of American colo
nization in wliich the story is laid. 
Ton old-timers wIU recognize Betty 
Blythe as the wife of a colonial 
secretery; she is one of the stars 
of.the sUenf screen Who stiU likes 
to appear before a camera occa
sionaUy. 

There'U be old fashioned dances 
in "Wutherine Heights," too. The 
dance director who's responsible for 
them is Jack Crosby, who once was 
a cowboy, and then was a railroad 
flreman. 

' ... 
"Dancing Daughters" made a 

star of Joan Crawford, and may 
do the same for Virginia Grey. 
Metro is going to give her a chance 
at it, at least. And sbiee the origi
nal version appeared in 1928, a new 
screen audience has grfQm up who 
won't feel homesick for Joan when 
they see the 1939 one. 

— « — . . • 

The Kuropean market for films 
may be shot to pieces, but the Latin-
American one is more important 
than ever. Movita, the Mexican 
actress who was last seen in "Rose 
of the Rio Grande," wiU have the 
same sort of role in "The Girl From 
Rio,"- and will sing songs in both 
English and Spanish.' 

RKO is whipping up "The Girl 
From Mexico" with Lupe Velez as 
the Star. No doubt aU the other 
companies will blossom out with 
pictures intended to please our good 
neighbors in South America before 
the year is over. , 

Kay Francis wiU appear on the 
au: in a fuU length play for the first 
tune in March. She has made few 
broadcasts in the past, but may 
tum to radio more frequently if she 
sticks to her decision to tum her 
back on the movies. 

er rebellion in" China and the La-
Guardia campaign in Honduras. But 
that was beeause he hadn't yet laid 
his bands on a machine gun. 

In 1912, when Gen. Campa led sin 
uprishig against the Mexican gov
ernmerit, Dreben jouied the labels. 
Near Parrel, when .Gen. Campa's 
son was kiUed in front of him, the 

4 rebels' morale brpke and they begah 
to retreat in confusion. 

Only pudgy isam Dreben remained 
calm. He.sat at a machhie gun and 
covered the retreat with a constant, 
haU of buUets that permitted the-
rebel troops to take up an orderly 
position in the rear. 

When.the revolution was put down, 
he crossed the bonier to El Paso 
and made a smaU fortune seUing 
guns. But Huertaled an uprishig 
against ViUa and Dreben decided 
tb go to the latter's defense. Sit
thig astride his famous maclune gun 
at Bachima' pass, he held off tbe 
Huerta forces. Shigle handed, he 
delayed them untU VUla could re-
Organize his troops and turn a re
treat into a victory. , Then he re
turned to El Paso again and made 
a half mUlion dbUars ia Green Mon
ster copper stock I 

Although Sam was rich and al
most 40 when we entered the World 
war, he enlisted. Leaduig a group 
of doughboys, he sileficed a menac
ing German machine gun eniplace-
ment in a battle near Etienne. Forty 
Germans had to be kiUed before 
his mission was accompUshed and 
Dreben kUIed 23 of them himself. 

For that feat. General Pershhig 
himself pinned the Distinguished 
Service Cross on Dreben's already 
medal-heavy chest. 

agreed 
Just so 4'd. be stuck. 
' "That.was pretty mean, 
his listeners. . 

"Gh, weU," the fisherman relent 
ed, "I didn't have any bait on my 
hook." 

• v ; . - f -̂:r̂ <ŷ >̂.=•«̂ » A l •>• -
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Plenty Right at Home 
A woman entered a butcher's shop 

with her Uttle dapghter. Some tripe 
was displayed.on the counter, and 
the little girl asked wbat it was. 

"Tripe.'I repUed the motber. 
•That's funny," said the dilld, 

"daddy says tbat's what we get. 
over the radio."—Stray Stories.- ' 

THE SAME IDEA 

Pleatings and tuckings done in 
novel and original ways abound 
throughout the spring fashion pic
ture. The smartly attired young 
lady here portrayed confines the 
accordion pleated front of her 
charming new gown under a stun
ning wide bblt, and if there is one 
accessory more than another that 
fashion is playing up hi versatUe 
moods for springs that accessory Is 
belts. For the belt that adds hir 
flnita swank to the costume here 
shown. Criterion uses a soft white 
kkl vritb an ai^Uque of gayly col-
erad circles. 

1 

Many a radio star can thank a 
lucky break for the boost that 
bronght sucbess. Lanny Ross is 
one of them. Ten years ago he 
wanted to Join NBC's legal staff. 
Tfaey told faim they were looking for 
singers, not lawyers. He auditioned 
as a singer, and to his amazement; 
was engaged. He's never returned 
to the law. 

Gabriel Heatter leaped into na
tional prominence as a commenta
tor when he handled the Hauptmann' 
trial, although he'd been doing an 
exceUent job long before that. Paul 
Whiteman just happened to heî r 
Joan Edwards singing one day in 
a music publisher's office, ahd en
gaged her to sing with his band. 
Mark Wamow was a violinist in an 
orchestra that accompanied Morton 
Downey. One day the leader was 
iU, ahd Wamow substituted for him, 
with the result that Downey insisted 
Shat he conduct aU his broadcasts 
from that time on. 

'0DDS AND ENDS-ThU year't win
ter eamival at Dartmouth . eollegt will 
save Waller Waiter soma money; he's 
sendins a erew of technicians to reeor.d 
pUnty of it for beekgrouhd maierial for 
Ut pliikare. Winter Camivt^ . . . Sam-
tial Coldwyn triU use a large east of tin-
Icneiwt players in'^Mneen Ge Flying,'' 
ichieh wiU be based oh tha reeent eresh 
of Ae Britith: flying boat "CeveUer." 

eWetltsaltawtpaptsVtaaa, 

^s^;^-3' 

Lee Christmas 
W HEN Lee Christmas was engi

neer for the Yazoo & Missis
sippi railroad, he got into a scrape 
and was sent to jaU. His feUow 
trainmen dynamited the 'building 
and got him out. That's how liis 
adventurous life happened, .Uterally, 
to start with a b^hgl 

Pursued, he stowed away on a 
ship for Honduras. There was a 
war going on when he got there and 
he joined the army. It was a wise 
choice of vocation—he was rapidly 
promoted through every rank in
cluding general. 

Then he went to Guatemala and 
got into another fracas. No dyna
miting was necessary this time, 
however, as he shot the oflUcer 
and several niembers of the group 
that were sent to arrest him. Then 
the entire army was caUed upon to 
capture him. 

Running through side streets, he 
saw the rear door of an unguarded 
armory open, ran in and barricaded 
himself. He found more than a thou
sand rifles, plenty of ammunition 
and many loopholes. He went 
around the buUding for a day and a 
half, firing as fast as he could from 
one hole after the other. Not only 
did he give the impression that he 
was more than one man, but he 
actuaUy kiUed about 80 soldiers. 

He didn't corne out until, of aU 
things, they offered him not only his 
Uberty but a commission in tlie 
army. 

He won 36 big battles in Central 
America and even went so far as 
to start a revolution of his own in 
Honduras—and won it. Later he 
succeeded in getting into the United 
States army intelUgence service 
with an assignment to Central 
America. In 1923 he died peace
fuUy to a hospital in New Orleans. 

wme—My, what a large bUI for 
a smaU birdl 

Hubby—That's what I thought 
when I paid it. > 

Oo They Uo.Togetber? . 
Little MoUy-was visiUhg on the 

farm of her grandfather. She went 
with bhn to feed the sheep. A UtUe 
lamb came up to her and started 
wiggUng its taiL 

"Grandpa, why do lambs have 
taUs?" she asked. "The flies don't 
bother them." 

t6 

qrdenefs 
Rbck Garden Advice 

QgLECTION of fiQwers and Uieir 
^ locaUbn in the garden can 
make or brea& ybur rock garden. 
Therefore, descriptions on seed 
packets must be read carefuUy 
when seeds are bought, and the 
plan of.the rock garden must be 
carefuUy worked oiit. ' 

Creeping plants, for instance. < 
should be aUowed to make carpets, 
of color in the lairger soU pockets. 
Erect plantti: may be used in flat 
spaces. TraiUng plants should be 
aUowed to droop, over the face of 
rocks, or they may be placed at 
the top of the bank or waU. 

In smaUer crevices, tufted 
plants with rosettes of foliage and 
short .flower stalks are suitable. 
Ordinary garden or bedding plants 
should be eUminated from consid
eration for the rock garden, it is 
advised by GUbert Bentley, flower 

•expert.'. 
True rock garden plants grow 

less than 10 toches taU. Use only 
low-growtog annuals and perenni
als that grow among rocks to their 
native haunts—those , that belong 
by natiure among stones. 

No Trip? 
"See here. Tommy," said the 

teacher, "You mustn't say, 'I ain't 
gotog.* You must say, *I am not 
gotog; he is not going: they are not 
gotog; we are not gotog'." 

"Gee," said Tommy, "ato't no
body gotog?" 

Strictly Honest 
Judge—So you broke toto the to

bacconist's shop Just to get a 10-
cent cigar? What were you dotog 
to the-safe? 

Prisoner—I was putttog in the 
dime.—Stray Stories^ 

AbUity Tested 
Employer—Yes, I advertised for 

a good strong boy. Think you can 
fiU the bUI? 

AppUcant—WeU..,I just finished 
Ucking 19 other appUcants outside. 
—Stray Stories. 

Too Soon 
Hbram—Gosh, I smeU somethtog 

bumtog. 
Mrs. Hiram—Yes, it's the pie; but 

accordtog to the cookbook, I can't 
take it out for another 12 mtoutes. 

DrJrUCS E l ix i r 
THE TRUE FAMILY bAXATl«E 
AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

HaUcIousness 
B,e thou as chaste as ice, as 

pure as snoW, thou shalt not es
cape calumny.—Shakespeare. 

If yoaarectiffeBed up with tsuieraUa 
lusBbago, get Eaialias Wiard Cfi. Uai-
sunt at once. Rub it on thoroughly. 
Fed its glowing warmth ease muscular 
pato, faring Ueased rdief. Pleasaat odor, 
w n not «t«in dothes. Sold on moaey-
baek guamtee at all drug store*., 

RELIEF! 

H 
Varmint Killer No. 1 

£ HAD keen eyes, steady 
nerves, toflnite patience and 

knew no fear; it was natural that 
Ben LUy should love big game hunt
ing. But it was only because he be
came one of America's most de
pendable hunters that he was em
ployed by the United Sutes biologi
cal survey to kiU mountato Uons. 

Ben began to hunt in Louisiana 
when he was a chUd not much taUer 
than the length of his rifle. Later to 
life he took Theodore Roosevelt 
through the Louisiana canebrakes 
on a hunttog trip. Then he trailed 
big game to Mexico, up to the Yu
kon and to the distant wilds of 
Canada. He even got tb the Jungles 
of Africa before worktog for the gov
ernment to Arizona. 

He worked to the BlUe river sec-
ti<»i of the White mountahis of 
Arizona protecttog eatUe ftmqi^iflaa 
and bears. Ben worked aD • yiar 
'round, traveUng on foot wjth noth
ing but dogs for companionship. 

bl the Apache forest reserve alone 
LOy stalked and klUed mora than 
ISO mountato Uons and two score 
"chib-foots" besides. The mountato 
ftock ownera flgure that each rov
ing Uon destroys $$.000 wortb td 
cattle each yaar. „_, 

No Proflt 
Teacher—Can you give me an ex. 

ample of wasted energy, Bertram? 
Bertram—Yes, sir. TelUng a hair* 

raistog story to a bald-beaded man. 

Who Won? 
Jerry—Father, to this book it says 

that to one battle Brooklyn was bit 
17 times. 

Father—Who was pitchtog? 

An Cnwortby 
You love a nothtog when you 

love an tograte.—Plautus. 

SOUND ENOUGH 

666 
LiouiD-TAaLsra 

aALVs-Nosa 
DROPS 

SALVE 
fcUeree 

COLDS 
pnco 

10c&25e 

"Is your 
sleeper?" 

husband sound 

Aakes sound enough when 
sleeps to wake the dead." 

he 

Two Etaids 
"I have perfected a new ktod of 

ahrplane," said the enthusiasUc in* 
ventor. 

"Whidi Und," asked tbe sardonig 
friend. "Somethtog to fly or some, 
t l^g to write about"—WashtogtMi 
Star. 

^raetieal 
Motfasir-^waile, put this piece of 

wedding cake under your pillow and 
what you dream wiU oome traa. 

WQlia-Why ean't I aat tiia eake 
•nd pvt tbe piUbw on m y stomach? 

Seeking Pleasure 
Pleasure is very seldom found 

where it is soiight.—Johnson. 

ChUdren's Colds... 
TcmpedttX.CaHtlpadaa •»» Ij-

vMch ItMra'̂ -
, MOTHBR JS RAY'S 

WNUf-2 .9-39* 

Give a Thonght io 
MAIN STREET 

• Fo(,ia ow towa... ud tawas 
Ukaoan dew uroM tb* cooatcr 
. . . there'* a stc*dy fcvoMoa 

. gaiaeoa.ClMagt*iailrcMttri«* 
aadUedvAeaa...dwtweeta. 
bst crowa...dM f«U of nni-
tBf pdc**-the«* ihtaett HuMy 
•foetowUriag... Aadth* new* 
is«l4foov«t*dlB*dTcttiMmcat*. 
• SB*ft 'peeisia who UIM to bt 
•P40.tii»«iia«t* U UTiag and 
conaat treats, fbUow adrcttiM. 

•• doMly a* haadnae*. 
• Thsy fcaow.wfaat'* deias.ia 
Awtfiea. . .aad thar tbo kaow 

b̂ r*'a>o*a 

.iJ-Sl 
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WHi*J lb EAT and WHY 
Advice to Hbinemakers on HowtoFeed Famifies During 

Coldest Days of Winter: Essential Nutritive 
Values Described in Ternis of Everyday Foods 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

TOWARD the end of wiiiter we sometimes experience 
some of the coldest weather of the entire seJason.̂  Tem

peratures remain below freezing for days at a timei: The air 
is often raw and penetrating, and blustery winds jnake it 
seem as if man is being persectited by natiure. 

Moreover, this trying weather comes after months of short, 
and often simless days . . . days which many people have 
spent in overheated houses, • 
and without sufficient exer
cise. So it is no wonder that 
the body is on trial. . . fight
ing to maintain health . . . to 
avoid the colds and other re
spiratory cUseaisies that are so 
prevalentr TWeiir perfcopii one 
sewon when food has a migfitier 
poteer than at any other titne to 
influence physical wdl-bang. 

Food Your First Defense 
In generd women seem to be 

more aware of the power of food 
than men. This is 
fortunate, because 
tbey are charged 
wiUi tlie solemn re-
isponsibUity of de-
terminmg w h a t 
foods theto famiUes 
s h ^ eat Since tbe 
right food some
times makes the 
difference between 
sickness and health 
tbeir husbands and 
ciiildren are the 

unhappy losers if they faU to rec
ognize the need for even one es-
senUal food substance. 

OccasionaUy the homemaker's 
task is made more difBcult by 
men-folks wbo pooh-pooh the idea 
that meals should be planned sci
entificaUy, and. 'iirbo j^tot out that 
generaUon after generation sur
vived wiUiout a specific knowledge 
of nutrition. 

People who hold this view faU 
to take toto consideration that 
many bf our ancestors consumed 
'a satisfactory diet without know
tog it 

Safeguarding Hearn 
. They shoiUd reaUze also that one 

ean suffer from dietary deficien
cies and Uve . . . thougb he may 
not Uve WeU I. A man can exist 
upoii much less than the amount 
of iron required for normal 
health . . . but he probably cah-
AOt escape secondary anemia. He 
may be able to get along on a 
meager supply of vitamins . . . 
but the chances are that his vital
ity wUl be greatly dimtoished. And 
he wiU face the constant threat of 
disease that foUows in the wake 
of lowered resistance. 

Nothtog is more fooUsfa tfaan to 
snppose tfaat wfaat a man eats is 
entirely fais own bnstoess! It Is a 
matter of grave concem to fais 
wife and cfaUdren. For It faas been 
suggd'sted tfaaf fnUy oneJialf of 
the iUnesses of ttae Ameriean peo
ple may be taiceable directly, or 
indirectly, to dietary deficiencies. 

Let no man, tfaerefore, twit his 
wife for trytog to feed him cor
recUy! 

Time for Good Eating 
But don't imagtoe for a moment 

tbat correct eattog and 'good eat
tog cannot be synonymous. It is 
true that there is no time of year 

wheh correct eattog is more im
portant But it is also a fact 
that there is no time of year when 
good eattog is moire disttoctiy in
dicated! 

These are the days when break
fasts -must be especially hearty 
.....,. to satisfir keen appetites, to 
provide generous amounts of fuel 
or energy values. That means ce
reals- always, and some form of 
breadstuff, pancakes or w:afBes. 

Cereals arO' primarUy energy 
foods, but they may ^̂ sO carry 
substantial amounts bf precious 
mtoeral Salts and vitamto B. 
Whole grato varieties are also a 
good source of bulk Or ceUulose 
. . . so necessary for regtilar 
health habits . . . so often over
looked to diets that are carelessly 
planned. 

Eggs belong on the breakfast 
menu, too, because they aire a top^ 
notch protective food. And there 
must be fresh or stewed fruit— 
for vitamtos, mtoerals and rough
age; ' ' ' . 

. Betanang fhe Big Meal 
Whether the mato meal of the 

day is served at noon or at night, 
it sbould be weU-balanced, to help 
safeguard health, and appetiztog, 
to make it so enioyable that it wiU 
be digested) efiSciently. 

It should be buUt first of aU 
arbund a proteto food: meat; 
fresh, csinned, or quick-frozen 
fish; cheese, chicken, an egg dish, 
or a casserole of hearty baked 
beans. There should be an energy 
food such as sweet or.white po
tatoes, rice, macaroni, or noodles, 
thbu^ frequentiy this can be com
btoed with the proteto food, as to 
cheese macaroni or beef stew. For 
variety and palate pleasure, po-
casiouaUy serve baked bananas. 
They rank as an energy food, and 
also contribute important miner
als and vitamtos. 

Vegetables—Raw and Cooked 
There should be vegetables—one 

or two of them. Green leafy vege
tables, either fresh or canned, 
should be served several times a 
week . . .for their iron and vita
mms A, B, G, and sometimes C. 
These may be alternated with the 
yeUow vegetables which are par
ticularly notable for their vitamm 
A. Don't overlook onions—they 
are toexpensive^ and a fine source 
of bulk. Served raw, they provide 
a substantial amount of vitamto C, 
the vitamto for which we espe
ciaUy prize oranges, grapefruit 
and tomatoes. 

Include a salad' at dinner, lunch 
or supper; it is weU for most nor
mal todividuals to eat some raw 
foodi daUy. In cold weather, dress 
it generously with salad dresstog 
for extra fuel value. 

Dessert may be pie, puddtog or 
gelatto., The choice depends part
s' upon the other foods served at 
dinner, partiy upon the dessert 

to be served at tbe thhrd meal «f 
the day. Bnt bera is a geod gen* 
eral ^ e to faUew. Serve » Indi 
dessert at ooe a»ear and a poA* 
dbig eontahihig adtt st tke atber. 
OC eeuse. tbe tntt aeed nst be 
served pbUn onleas yoa wislk 
Fruit piM are splendid fbr eold 
weatber meals, fruit and gelatin 
combtoe nicely, and firuit may bo 
tocOrporated to cakes, as in apidr 
sauee cake. 

Rounding Out Day's NufrHien 
Whether the third meal of the 

day is-luncb or supper to your 
household, it should round out the 
day's nutrition. If you need to 
get more milk toto the diet, let 
your lunch or supper include a 
cream soup. If you haven't served. 
eggs previously durtog the day, 
choose a soulfie or a dish contain
tog creamed eggs. . A starchy 
food, a salad, a dessert and a bev* 
erage ~wiU 'Comideta a.vmeaL.thatc. 
both satisfies the appetite and: 
meets nutritional requirements. 

It U not diffienlt to obtatai tbe 
day's qnota of mtoerals, vttanUns, 
eeUalose, proteto, earbobydrates 
and fats. These snbstanees aire 
to be'tomid to delieious, irtiole-
some foods. AQ yoa need to r»>' 
member -is. not to serve too mneh 
of one food and too Uttte ef an-. 
other. 

.Let the balanced diet be yotv 
ideal—and cold weather wiU prove 
a tonic instead oit a possible men
ace to health!' 

Questions Ansiwered 

Mrs. G. M. L.—At the present 
time, nutritionists have not yet de
termtoed the exact amounts of vi
tamins G and E that shotild ba 
suppUed daUy. It is known, how
ever, that a diet which furnishes 
plenty of fruits, vegetables, whole 
grains and milk wiU protect the 
body against a shortage of either 
vitamto G or E.. 

Miss K. P. D<—Fatty foods have 
several important functions to the 
diet They are a concentrated 
source of fuel; some of them are a 
good source ef vitamin A; tfaey 
improve flavor and texture in 
cookery; and they help to prevent 
hunger because they slow down 
the emptytog time of the stomach. 
However, they are highly concen^ 
trated, and should be combtoed 
with other foods. 
e—WNU—C, Houston Goudiss—1830—SX 
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.'*^Yeb*\ay she aH bot swore at 
J f l B t W " ' 
, -*«ie gave me a cdrsory look." 

Ma Beasaai at AU 
Wife-rOh, come <»—Do come to 

Mrs. Bakefk.witti me, T*n. Sbe'O 
make you feel ao at bome. 

Busband—Ttaen what's the use et 
gotogt—Prairie Farmai:. 

. Pass p*y» . 
JBtfbby—Yoa never teO.ne,wbat 

you buyl Dont. I Set any voice in 
jJS^&irtabily, darBngt ifon 

.;get (IteiBvflioe. 
Ifr. and Ikes. &ntt~Wliat an ideal 

daaefaifflooif tids isl 

sible! In challis, to gtogham, to 
dimity—this dress wUl be charm
ing, and a dress-up version to taf
feta wiU go smartiy to parties. 

Material Beqnirements. 
No. 1672 is designed for sizes 14, 

16, 18, 20, 40 and 42, Size 16 re
quires 3 ^ yards of 35-toch mate
rial and 5 yards of braid. 

No. 1505 is designed for sizes 
4, 6, 8, lo and 12 years. Size 6 re
quires 2% yards of 35-toch mate
rial without nap; V* yard of con
trasttog for coUar; 2% yards of 
braid to trim. 

Sprtog Pattem Book Beady. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

BeU Sprihg Pattem Book. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becomtog clothes, selecttog de
signs from the Barbara BeU weU-
planned, easy-to-make pattems. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattem Dept, 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns;, 15 cents 
(to cotos) each. _ ^ . . 

• B«U Sjmdleata.—WMU SMvlea. 

Common Sense 
About ConstipatiolD 

" \ 

A doctor would tell you tbat the 
best thing to do with tonsUpatioa 
is get at its cause. That way you 
don't have to endure it first and 
tiy to cure It afterward-you can 
avoid baving it. 

Chances are you wont have to 
look far for the eause if you eat 
the super-refined foods most 
people do. Most lilcely you dont 
get enough "bulk"! And •n)idk'' 
doesnt mean a lot of food. Zt 
nieans a kind ot food that Isnt 
consumed in.the body, but 
leaves a soft "boUty" mass to tbe 

If this Is what yoa laek, tty 
erisp crunchy SeUogg's AU-Braa 
for breakfast Xt contains just tbs 
Isnlk" you need. 

2at An-Bran every day, drink 
plenty of water, and "Join the 
Regman." Made by KeUogg's in 
Battle Cretk. Boldly every grocer. 

Dangerous Friend 
Nothtog is so dangerous as an 

ignorant friend.—La Fontatoe. 

TSJUASOU 
I F O B A FIW CbRTSl 

K S i g S ^ ^ S ^ 

(VOQ-a-^EOI 

O. IffTt-A very flattertog dress 
is this with braid used to em

phasize the bust fulness, witii tiie 
effect of a bolero, and witii a 
graceful, rippUng akirt Make this 
ttoy-waisted charmer of tbto wool, 
flat crepe or sUk prtots. You'U 
enjoy havtog some cottons Uke 
this, too, to tbe summer-time; it's 
a pattem you'll frequentiy repeat 

No. ISHr-Tbe littte dress wiUi 
the sleeveless bbkrb is a perfMt 
style for gfate from four o^to 
twehra. Tha fUB ^ddrt, fbe fKnd 
balloons of iriaevea, fbe high ned(-
liae, are Jist as beoondng sapaa-

A LAW 
kw â bMC people who coo^ in pdblic Doa>t 

'i^t.. .* 
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HE HAS SUCH TAKING WAYS 

Hews vfetA- HiboBM tcvies HAKC oia fry^op ALL TAJCES. 

WEEKLY LEHER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page i. 
was also kept busy telUng why trout 
came with more than one, head. 

Long Tom Currier, the weU 
known guide, had a wonderful log 
cabin at the show which he made 
With an auger and axe. Not a naU 
or a screw or bolt hi the enthre 
building. It was one of the hits of 
the show. About the middle of the 
week Long Tom was taken iU and 
had to retire to a,Boston hospital. 
The "Boys'! aU dug down and got 

him a purse bf $150 to defray ex
penses. 
. Talk about your wide awake 
clubs,, I went over the other hight 
as a guest speaker to the Rod and 
Gun club of Fitchburg, Mass. It 
was a very bad night but there 
were oVer 400 present. I found out 
later that the dUb had over 700 
paid up menibers and are they do
ing things in a big way. I sat hi 
while the program for the past year 
was read and was surprised to hear 
the large amount of money spent 
in buying eame birds and aninials. 
They had even bought pheasants 
at the Hancock farm. . 

Dc you know Ed. Maynard of 

Plymouth? He is the irSU known 
maker ot snorting goods and be 
made our booth his beadgoarters. 
"Ed." Is a real sport anA when he 
left tie gave "SUm" Baker and X a 
nice reel and a handfOl ot real 
fUes. Wanted to pay his board, he 
said. 

Oue of the Interesting tbings of 
the show was one night SUm Bak
er and Z puUed a wise one. We 
went np into the Mahie laooth and 
after they cleared the stage we 
came out and had a- reslBrved seat' 
(standing). Here we were right 
among the actors. After the won
derful shooting aet of a xtio from 
Bangor, Me., father, wife and seven 
year old son, tne tathet Seeing we 
were from N. H. asked'*8Um*miere 
he was from. He said Bristol but 
that did not mean a thing to him. 
but when he said Z was trom WU
ton the feUow said not tar trom 
where Z was bom. Peteooro. He 
then introduced us to bis tamily. Zt 
seems his name was Parkhurst and 
he left that town some yeais ago. 
BiU Hanson had a booth Introduc
ing a hewlure'tluit belias JiistpuV 
onto the market. The smaU boys 
had a lot of fun putting a Uttle lure 
oh a piece of naper ahd then at
tempting the big trout. That work
ed fine tUl a young teUow got bit 
Over BiU's booth was a H n e en
largement of Mt. Monadnock put 
up by Sec'y BUlngwbod. 

The RandeU Bros, from Hampton 
Beach made a great hit upstairs 
with theh: sport phis making peo
ple's names out of wood on a Jig 
saw. 

Z sure had a whale bf a' time at 
Boston, I met more people thari' 1 
ever heafd Of before, aU on ac
count of this column. We Oertainly 
Uved high and slept stiU htoher, on 
the 9th floor of the Leninlaotel, Z 
Uttle realized how far reaching this 
Uttle column extends. One man 
and his'wife aU the way from Con
necticut, to see me, people Z never 
heard of—WeU, that night' Z had 
to carry my hat aU the way back 
to the hotel, my head was so sweU
ed! Z sure did get a great kick out 
of meeting aU these new friends. 
Not a one of them caUed me to 
task for something Z had said arid 
aU said I was doing ai good job, 
which of course tickled me pink. 
One man came way up from the 
Cape when he saw that Z was to be 
at the show this yeu. Another fel-

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good yrorkmanship, good stock, and 

a n ice productjwi l l warrant . We have a reputa t ion t o m a i n t a i n 

a long these l ine s , and s t a n d ready a t al l t i m e s t o protect i t . 

Give u s a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o q u o t e prices , and those w h o do 

n o t already k n o w i t , wil l learn t h a t they are i n keeping w i t h t h e 

t i m e s . ~ People w h o are a n x i o u s t o have the ir pr in t ing done r ight 

should c o n s u l t u s before g o i n g e lsewhere . 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
W h e n t h i s office i s g iven t h e pr in t ing for plays , or o ther 

sbciety affairs w e will give a Free Reading Not i ce in t h i s paper 

w h i c h is o f t e n t i m e s m o r e va luable t h a n t h e ent ire col(t of t h e 

posters ftnd t i c k e t s for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t or d a n c e . 

The Reporter Press 

low, a most interesttng man^ came 
down trohx some distant, idjuee tit 
N. H. He had to waUe seven 'mUes 
after he. got off the train. He bad 
a bag of crackers ua(|er bis^arm 
for his dinner. His xnlsslon was to 
see me and talk over the dog situa
tion in N. H. A most interestlbg 
man. To cap the '̂ uw">» a main 
and his wife whom Z pinched tive 
years asro for fishing during the 
fire ban. Wanted to take me' out 
to supper. So. aU hi aU Z did have a 
whale of a ume. 

It might hiterest N. H. readers to 
know mat the plane hi the base^ 
ment was in charge of Tudor Le
land of Hancock where bis mother 
owns a fine plaee on WUlard Pond. 
He gave us aU passes to ia free ride 
at the Wiggings iUrport hi that city. 
Sorry we dldht have a chance to 
go up. 

The Cbncord Agent of the S. P. 
C. A, has two tine young ptdlce 
dogs that he wants to get a home 
tor. :The address is W. D. Stevens,-
East Concord, N. H, , 
. Some weelEs ago some one wanted 
a Sahit Bemard puppy. WeU, Z 
know of a nice Utteie and the price 
is right.; . 

Speakhig of old guns. Last week 
Z was smothered with letters and 
cards and now Z have tumed them 
aU over to Paul Doherty of WUton 
who is the gun man. Contact hhn 
direct. 

Well, here is a feUow that thhiks 
Spring is Just airound the comer. 
It's Postmaster Paul A. Richard of 
Hudson whb saw 27 Canadian 
geese at the mouth of the Nashua 
river a few days ago. He thhiks that 
mine may be in the flock. He, got 
withhi 100 yards when they took 
off north. 

Here is a party-Oiat wants to seU 
a Saint Bemard male that tips the 
scale at over 200 pounds very cheap 
to a good home. A, K, C. registered. 
Make a wonderful dog for a big 
farm. 

One of the greatest hits of the 
entire show at Boston were the Al
bhio trout from thie hatchery at 
New Hampton and the Chucker 
Partridges from "Hooter" Farm of 
Prince Toumanoff at Hancock, 
Thousands of people ctune back to 
ask about these two big attractions, 

Have read aom^good stories this 
past week oii the reaotOsc ot. m s 
by pebjjde, wbieb prbyes-tnat many, 
persons are wilUlng to- risk fheir 
own Uves tor the sake ot tbeir peb^ 
or sometimes tor a dog never seen 
betore. OUe ot the mon during res
cues that came to our attentiori 
took place one mombig about 1 o'
clock, when the temperature was 
about 20 degrees, a n d ' a humane 
officer, was lowered by a rope down 
S'200 toot blutt to rescue a dog 
stranded tbiere. Mo Ught was avail
able ekcept tbe glare nrom the dog's 
eyes. The ottieez;'succeeded in Wr 
ing a rope around the anhrial's 
body, then attadUng this rope to 
the one on whieh he had been low
ered, and thus he and tbe dog were 
hauled to sate^. On the trip 
through the ahr, the trigbtened dog 
bit the officer weU, but the man 
held ori. A humane officer gets, 
some tunny cases at time, arid some 
thrilling experiences. • .' 

Speakmg of dogs, we note that 
"OOiden Ohrl," taxhbus masoot ot 
the boys of the East Side Club, was 
hufl^d recently^ Respected arid lov
ed by niany, this dog was a real 
benefit to mankind, in that it 
taught tfaese boys a real Lking tor 
animals. Many notable people at
tended the funeral services of 
"Golden Girl." 

One of the nicest UtUe booklets 
being printed hi the way of wUd 
lite. Is the "Junior Natural History 
M{«azine" which Is prihted espec-
laay for chUdren, but which proves 
very iriteresting for both old and 
young. A.copy of this booklet would 
prove very useful hi every schooL 

Laat week we told you a stbzy 
about the brown eagles destixiying 
the Jack rabbits in Colorado. This 
week we eome back to teU you about 
a fighti between a ll-year-old boy 
and a bald eagle. The boy iand riis 
puppy were on their way at night to 
a neighbor's house, ̂ ŵhen a bald 
eagle attacked the puppy. The boy, 
trying to protect the puppy, was hi 
turn attacked. For over 30 niinutes 
the boy and his dog fought the 
eagle, and finaUy, with the aid of 
large sticks the bhrd was kUled, 
When the tired boy had dragged 
this bird home, it was measured and 
found to be almost six feet from 
wing tip to Wihg tip. These birds 
have strong wings, as weU as beaks 
and. talons that might weU tear a 
person apart. 

EAR-TAGS REVBAL 
DAIRY GRnONALS 

EDWARD ELUNGWOOD, EXEC. SEC'Y of MONADNOCK 
REGION ASSN. REPORTS ON ACTIVITIES DURING PAST 
YEAR; INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION OUTSTANDING 

Designattog the region's todus
trial exposlUon of last August as 
unquesUonably the outstanding ac-
compUshment of 1938, to an annual 
report given to the board of di
rectors ot the Monadnock Region 
association, Edward Ellingwood, ex
ecutive secretary, pointed to the 
value of the "region seUing itself to 
its inhabitants", ' 

"This is probably the greatest pro
ject accomplished by the. Monadnock 
Region since the state Was divided 

.regionally", Mr, EUingwood's re
port opined, using as convincing 
proof the attendance figures of the 
exposition and the interest the show 
attracted among the residents ot 
tbe region. 

The report, presented at a region 
meeting, waS for the period during 
which Mr, Ellingwood has held tbe 
secretaryship, from October, 1937, to 
the present date, and the seven 
closely typewritten pages of tbe re
port gave concise information ot 
the varied actlviUes in which the 
region and the secretary participat
ed. 
- Prominent to the report was rec

ognition of the generous financial 
and moral support given the regton 
by the 37 towns and the city of 
Keene comprising tbe association. 
Depending mkln^ upon the funds 
voted the organization by the towns 
and Keene, the region was able to 
ereate a vast amount of piibUclty di
rected to benefit the todustrial, resi
dential and recreational eonditions 
of tbe region. Thousands of pieces 
of Uterature were prepared under 
the supervision of the board of di
rectors and the secretary, with a na
tional distribution gatoed for their 
clrculaUon. 

nood Control 
Great progress was made through 

the association's efforts to instigate 
flood control niea.̂ ure8 throughout 
the region and its watersheds, the 
Contoocook and Ashuelot rivers. As 
as result of many trips to Providenee. 
Boston, LoweU and Concord regard
tog the flood control problem. See. 
Ellingwood was able to report favor
able activity. The flood hearing to 
Peterboro, held by the war depart
ment, was said by the government 
officUds to be tbe most satisfactory 
ot any held to regard to the Merri
mack rtver and tts tributaries. 

Throughout the report issued by 
the secretary, conttoual stress was 
plaeed on the importance of inform
ing region residents of the work ot 
the region assoeiation, and to this 
riegard, Mr. ElUngwood bad more 
than SS speaktog engagements, ad
dressing peraons to mora than hatl 
the towns tocluded to the region 
territory. Explaining the work ot tbe 
region assoeiation to be nothing 
other than the protection and tbe 
development of our resources, bis 
listeners were 'taken behtod tbe 
scenes ot the association's work to 

. cultural, industrial, recreational'and 
publicity activities. 

Working to close harmony with the 
state Planntog and Develc^ment 
commission's general program, toto 
which the various regional activi
ties dovetail, valuable media for tbe 
distribution of the region publicity 
was made avaUable. The 96-page 
booklet issued last sprtog, credited 
by many to be the tto^t piece of 
printed p̂ublicity issued by the state 
or any ot Ittf regions, was given wide 
circulation through the New Eng
land CouncU. State Planning and 
Development Commission and 
through the region's office. Thou

sands of requests were received, one 
of which, arriving last week, was 
from the Dartmouth CoUege libraiy, 
which intends to permanently bind 
the booklet for coUege references. 

PnbUeity Circnlated 
Another̂  effective piece ot prtoted 

matter were the signs ereeted by the 
association secretary immediately 
foUowing the hurricane, caUing mo
torists' and pedestrians' attention 
to the danger of tire to Monadnock 
Region forests and woodlands. Re
quests of copies ot this placard for 
use throughout ottaer New Hamp
shire regions . and Massachusetts 
tovms were received, so striktog an 
appearance did the signs make. 

In total, the prtoted matter to
cluded 15,000 ol the original Monad
nock Region, booklets, 15,000 Inex
pensive reprints ot that booklet, SO
OOO wtoter folders to 1937-38 and 10,-
000 wtoter sports folders to 1938-39, 
8,000 maps ot ttie region, 6,000 of 
which had prtoting on the reverse 
side feaiturtog the taU foUage tours, 
2,000 of the tire signs, and 1100 
signs calltog motorists' attention to 
tbe various motoring attractions, tbe 
Apple Blosscmi, Dogwood, Laurel, 
Rhodendron and FaU Foliage Tours. 

These special touts took motorists 
to aU parts ot the region, the apple 
blossom tour featuring the eastem 
part ot tbe region, the laurel toar 
the central part wbUe the taU fol
iage tours tocluded the entire terri
tory. 

An Important phase ot the region's 
activities is the upbuUding ot wtoter 
sporte lite and to this regard, the 
secrietary conferred wth hotel men 
and outing dubs, and through the 
Boston Wtoter Sporte. show, gedned 
considerable pubUdty tor this sec
tion ot the stete. The Boston Tracs-̂  
cript devoted generous space to de
scribing the region's snow-time ' 
sporte. Other promotional work was 
done at tbe Eastem States Bxposi- ~ 
tion to Spriugfield and at present, 
Mr. Elltogwood is preparing Monad" 
nock Region plans tor New York's 
world fair. 

The seeretary reported that the 
association cooperated with the So
dety for the Protection of New 
Hampshire Forests, tJnlted Stetes 
Forestry department, and the 4-H 
dubs of Hillsboro and Cheshhre 
Counties on a spruce sawfly cocoon 
hunt at Beech HUl, DubUn, and co
operated with the Cheshire Pair sa-
sodatioo to {tfooiottog tbe only fair 
hdd to the region. • 

20,060 at BnosHion 
In referring to tbe MooadnodC 

Region todustrial exposition, attend
ed te upward ot 90,000 region resi
dente and out-of-state visitors, the 
seeretary^ report stated. I t was 
much of a surprise to those who vis* • 
ited tbe show to leam tbat so many 
varied producta were manufactured 
to the regioa." Such education tbat 
was furnished through the exposi
tion, tbe seeretary fdt, would be et 
mueh value to tbe region's manutae- . 
ture«, nearly IOO of which had ex
hibite at the sbow. 

Tt is tbis type of promotional 
work", eommented Sec. EUingwood, 
"that builds a soUd foundation for 
regional aeUrittiss. for sneh an edn
eation to our todustrial aetivities wiU 
have a tendency to promote eeono
mie advancement and a ' greater 
sense of pride to our Ipeal oommunl-
tles," 

in oonduding his report, .ttie sec
retary announced the present mmt̂  4 
bership to the association to*M40!r 
todiriduals and firms, approxlmat-
tog 600 iindividual membenl. 

U Equivalent to Fiziger-
• Pnhtiiig in Humans. 

Equivalent to; finger-prtoting in 
humans, is tbe "ear4aggtog" sys
tem that reveals dairy, cows «ad 
famiUes that are enemies to profit* 
able dairy tJurmtog. ; 

New York state is one ot tbe 
states co.bperattog with the United' 
States bureau of dairy todustry a t 
Washington to permanently identic -
tying (BU .animads in daiiy hierd im^ 
provement.r associattons,- - accordinc>-
to .Pirofessor & J. BrowneU of the. 
ComeU agricultural extension serv
ice. 

The purpose of the identification 
and permanerit records is.not only 
to apprehend the dabry .crimbals; -
he says, but to eUnrinate the un
favorable influences to breedtog. fu
ture dahry cat&e. Every cow is put 
on her own production. record arid 
farmers, get a .complete analysis of 
breedmg efficiency Which reveals 
the value of every buU to every 
dairy-herd improvement associatitm 
breed. 

,The syste'm locates and identifles 
outetandtog brood cows for* selec
tion'of breedtog stock and provides ' 
-a. means of traetog family strains. 
The-cecordb are analyzed to identif 
an . inheritance for high abiUty .to 
productog miUt and butterfat, and 
the tofluence of these superior ani
mals may then be disseminated 
throughout the. general dairy cow 
population. 

The same principle appUes to offi-
. cial testmg with breed organizations 
which record the "fingerprtoted" 
cows and bulls. Both purebreds arid 
grades need more of it, saye Pso-. . 
feasor BrowneU. 

Steady Egg Production 
Key to Poultry Success 

"Manage the laying flock to keep 
production above the 50 per cent 
level every month of the year." 
That's a new year's resolution rec
ommended to Minnesota poultrymen 
by Cora Cooke, extension poultry 
specialist. University farm, St. 
Paul. 

The flock that was highest m the 
1938 record flock project sponsored 
by the Minnesota agricultural ex
tension service proved that steady 
production is safe from the stand-' 
potot ot the hens and buUds produc
tion that means profit. The top 
plactog flock of 189 hens averaged 
221 eggs per hen durtog the year. 
Most signiflcant, hovvever, was the 
fact that the flock placed among the 
10 high producing flocks m 9 of the 
12 months. 

Tom Thumb Orchards 
'Tired of cUmbing 40 feet up to 

pick their choice fruit, apple grow
ers are looking to midget trees as 
the remedy, declares the Country 
Home Magaztoe. By ustog a dwarf-
tog rootstock; such as Jaunne de 
Metz or French Paradise, nursery
men produce trees that mature at 
a height of about 10 feet. These 
are planted 15 feet apart, compared 
with 35 feet for ordinary trees. They 
are much easier to prune, spray ahd 
pick. Some 20 standard apple va
rieties are now avaUable tor pur
chase in dwarf sizes, according to 
Dr. H. B. Tukey, horticulturist for 
the New York experiment station at 
Geneva, and a pioneer to this field. 

Sweets for Steers , 
On cold whiter days, com cov

ered with blackstrap molasses ap
parently tastes as delectable to 
steers as buckwheat cakes and ma
ple symp do to men, .declares the 
Country Home Magaztoe. H. J. 
GramUck, formerly of the Nebraska 
experiment station, feeds two 
pounds of molasses daily to each 
of his isteers as an appetizer. When 
the price of com is high he steps 
the daUy dose up to five pouncU. 
His teste show that a pound of nib-
lasses is 85 per cent as effeetive as 
a pound of cracked com to putting 
on weight. 

Fighting Bang's Disease 
Four years ago the federal gov

emment began testtog for Bang's 
disease and slaughtering infected 
animals. The work was started as 
an emergency measure by the Agri
cultural Adjustment administratioa 
to reduce the cattle population ot 
the United Statu. More.than IH 
milUon cattle with Bang's disease 
have been kiUed stoce 1933. There 
have been more than 25 miUien tests 
made to nearly two miUion hierds. 
The infected animals came trom a 
total of more than 11 milUon cattte 
tested. 

Cod Liver Oil Important 
Open the wtodow and let the sun

shtoe to when the weather permits 
and 0.4 per cent of good cod Uver 
oU to the wtoter ration wiU be aU 
the hens need, says Board's Dairy
man. Wiseonsto authorities advise 
ustog a ptot of eod Uver oU to every 
100 pounds of mash. It is taken for 
granted that mash makes up about 
40 per cent of the daily feed con
sumed. Cod Uver oil should show at 
least 85 A. O, A, C. unite of vitamin 
D per gram, ' , 

is^^^^m 
p^. . V •;. 
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